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PROSPECTS FOR OIL AND GAS
IN SUNSHINE STATE, GOOD

Begin With Us By
Answering,

Report Of The United Slates
The City Election
Geological Survey Indicates Areas Favorable For The city election held Monday
Drilling. Wells Should Bo passed off actively and
Report En Friends of candidates on the two
Sunk Deep.
ticket worked earnestly and
couraging.

The Now Stato Oil & Gas company is seeking to benefit our
locality, by combining enough
acreage under lease to be the
proper incentive to drilling companies to como in hero nnd mako
a deep test for oil. Now begin
with uh and see how far we can
go together on the proposition of
answering "yes," to the ques-

J

j

aro In receipt of tho report
of the United StnteH Geological
Survey of Now Mexico which
should be of great amount of en
c,oiiragemcnt to those, who have
heretofore been of n doubtful
mind in regard tothoimportanco
of the Sunshine State as a future
oil and gas producer.
The re
port is lengthy and we are giving
a few of the many good things
contained therein. After speak
ing of the investigation through
out the state, the report says:
"In Guadalupe County, for example, the apex of tho most
clearly marked domes is in the
Wo

west-centr-

al

Cff

'

part of T. It. N.

R,

E., Lincoln county is tra
versed by a broad anticline that
lies east of the Sierra Blanca
structural basin and passes near
Lincoln. In the western part of
Lincoln county there are several
domes that appear to be favor
able for the storage of oil, nl
though there is no visible ovi
dence that they contain oil. They
are in T. OS. R. 9 E., in the
northeastern part of T. 9 S R.
8 E and in the center of T. OS.,
R. 12 E, and in the center of T.
2 S R. 4 E., there is a dome in
Abo red beds.
The plunging
anticline at the north end of the
Oscuro mountain uplift is also
in the eastern part of this county.
All test wells Rtink in this region should be carried entirely
through the sedimentary series,
which in the domes and anticlines
mentioned is from 2,000 to i,000
feet thick and at intervals from
top to bottom contains course
sands, some of which may bo oil
bearing."
19

Wins Office For
War Hero's Widow
Banvillo, Ills., April 7. -- Guy
Kitchen member of battery A,
140th Held artillery, commanded
by tho 'ate Colonel Curtis G.
who was elected town clerk
of Danville at yesterday's election, resigned today in favor of
tho colonel's widow, who was
left with three small children to
support. Kitchen who fought in
11 buttles in the world
was
nominated by a numb'1 of his
comrades on the republican tick-efor the purpose of winning the
election and turning the job over
to the widow of thoir chief. Col.
Redden died in France of pneumonia after serving throughout
the war.
Red-de-

-

t

Grateful Motorman

diligently from early morning
until tho polls closed for their
favorites. This being the Initial
contest for Carrizozo, workers of
both parties mingled together in
a good naturcd neighborly manner, with no strife or serious
contention, consequently, thé
election passed off quietly and in
order. Tho polls opened at 9
o'clock and by virtuo of the fact
that Mr. C. A. Perkins, who had
been appointed as one of tho
clerks, was unable to serve and
Mr. B. F. Goff, who was appointed as one of the judges being unable to serve on account of
his residence being outBide of
the city limits, Mr. Sherwood
Corn was selected to serve as
Judge, while Mr. G. T. McQuillen
was selected to serve as clerk to
take the place of Mr. Perkins.
Tho voting continued gradually
throughout the day, the last one
being cast just .30 seconds before
the ckio of tho polls. The entire
Citizens' Ticket was elected; the
total number of votes cast being
252. Mr. Rolland recoived 180
votes; Mr. Brickley received 108
votes; Mr. Rolland's majority,
28 votes, For the council, Mr.
Richard on tho Citizens' Ticket
received 150 votes which was the
largest cast for a single candi
date. The balance of candidates
on the above ticket received votes
as follows: Mr. Taylor, 136: Mr.
Squire, 134; Mr. Lujan, 145. For
the council on the Independent
Ticket, Mr. Cribb received 103
votes: Mr. Harvey, 99: Mr. St.
John, 93; Mr. Warden, 103. For
clerk, on the Citizens' Ticket,
Mr. Stadtman received 123 votes.
On tho Independent Ticket, Mr.
Treat received 110. Tho official
count may change the figures to
some extent.
To Mayor Rolland and the new
council, the Outlook offers its
corigratulations and pledues its
support to every effort for the
public good.

Lvory new official

from tho mayor down, are deeply
interested In tho futuro good and
welfare of Carmozo and to this
end, the Outlook offers its help
and support. To Mv. Uricklcv
ami others on tho defeated ticket,
we give credit for their hard
work and game losing. The new
city roster stands aa follows: A.
J. Rolland, Mayor; W. W. Stadt
man, Clerk; City Council, F. E.
Richard. Julian Tavlor. S. i.
Squier, Benjamin Lujan.
Attention Master Masons

There will be a special meeting
of Carrizozo Lodge No. 41,
Toledo, Ohio, April 8. A
motorman here failed to seo a A. F. & A. M., Thursday eventiny, child on the track until the ing, April 15, for the purpose of
fender "scooped" up the baby. work. All Master Masons are
Then he stepped from his cab. urged to be present.
picked up the child, kissed it and
fíEnnnK KEiinimnN. W. M.
fSutMt ófi the curb.
S. F. Miller, Secretary.

"Yes"

tions that follow:
We have repeatedly put tho
plan of combining this acreage
for the above purpose before you,
haven't wo? Yes.
This is all perfectly plain to
you then, isn't it? Yes.
You are satisfied that both the
plan and the company are all
right, aren't you? Yes.
This really is a nice feature,

likewise a grand opportunity,
don't you think? Yes.
You would really like to seo
tho drilling companies come in
here and go to work, wouldn't
you? Yes.
And you understand, that they
will not come without the
guarantee of a large acreage, of
which a part is yours, don't you?
Yes.
And you as a progressive man,
are willing with others to lease
your land to help bring these
things to pass, now aren't you?
Yea.
Nowl Altogether YESI

'
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SWITCHMENS' STRIKE GROWS;
CHICAGO FACES FOOD FAMINE
Firemen And Engineers to
Walk Out in Sympathy
With
Freight
Strikers.
Los Angeles, Calif., April 8.
Traffic Restricted and SitWhut is believed to be the first
warrant in this country charging
uation Becomes Alarming'.
reckless driving in the air was
Reckless Air Driving

issued here today against

Omar

Locklear, former army aviator,
The Aero Club of Southern
California appeared as complainant.
Tho warrant charges Locklear
disturbed the peaco by 'tumultuous and offensive conduct, yesterday in looping the loop a few
feet above the trees in a downtown public square.

Federal Payrolls
Packed, Lowden Says
Indianapolis, Ind., April 7.
Governor Frank O. Lowden,
candidate for tho republican
nomination for president, declared in a speech before tho
Columbia club today that the
government of the UnUed States
was primitive and in need of revision along business lines.
He quoted statistics to show
that on October 31, last, there
were 102,000 government employees in Washington, as compared to 30,000 in 1910.
"Tho first step toward reform
is the creating of a budgetary
machinery with power vested in
the secretary of the treasury,"
ho said.
"Then all these unnecessary offices will bo uncov-

Chicago, April 7. Représenla-tive- s
of 8,500 members ofjthu
Brotherhood of Locomotivo Foremen and Engincmen employed in

tho Chicago switching district
today had defied their union
officials and voted to join tho unauthorized switchmen's strlko
called nearly a week ago,
Freight traffic through tho expansive Chicago district already
was restricted seriously and both
sides agreed that if tho force of
strikers was augmented hucIi
traffic would be brought virtually
to a standstill.
The vote of the engineers and
firemen came in the face of predictions of grand officers of its
Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen and the Switchmen's Union
of North America, that by Saturday the strike would be broken
by loyal union men rushpri here
from other cities.

Women Undress for
Dinner Now, Says Pastor

Er? April
evening dress today is immodest, unhealthy and as ugly
Slain
as it is expensive," Is Rev.
Vaughn'slatest broadside against
Tombstone, Arizona, April 8.
tho dress craze, delivered durj. u. i'eterson, vu years old, a
ing a sermon.
rancher and prospector of Sunny-sid- ered."
"Girls of up to date fashions
Cochise county, was found
are ruining their own nnd their
murdered in his cabin near Cave Former Millionaire
Creek, in Garden canyon, 40
Dies Broke neighbors' souls as well as their
miles south of hens, today. Ho
own bodies.
San Francisco April 8. No ashad been missing for threo dayB,
"In days gone by women
and a search by officers resulted sets have been found in the estate dressed for dinner; now thoy unin the finding of the body, shortly of Robert G. Hanford, one of the dress for it.
organizers of the United Proper"To my way of thinking, woafter noon.
Sheriff James F. McDonald ties company of California, with men's dress ought to serve tho
nnd a posse late today were holdings valued at $200,000,000, three purposes of decency, of
searching tho country around according to an announcement warmth and of ornament. But
Cave Creek. Footprints leading in the superior court here today today there is a mad craze for
from the cabin were said here to by counsel interested in the what some women coll tho
have furnUhcd a cluo to the settlement of Hanford's affairs, 'emotional gown' and dress sins
Hanford died in Now York on against every canon of good
identity of Peterson'B assailant.
Peterson came to his death by January 5 at a timo when he was taste."
foul means, but officers hero were said to be endeavoring to effect
Thirty-Tw- o
Die in Beds
unable to say what weapons were a merger of surface railways!
thero.
used.
Ponca City, Okla., April 8.
A Few Census Figures
Thirty-twjersons sleeping in
Two New Mexico Towns,
rooming house nrrj
0- .- PopulaWashington,
April
Newport
the
Increase Teachers' Pay tion statistics announced today
thought to have been killed by
by tho census bureau included:
Santa Fe, N.M.April 8.- The Vinita, Oklu., 4.001, iilcreaso 970 nn explosion which occurred at
12:0o o'clock this morning,
boards of education of Springer or 21.5 per cent.
to have boon due to- an
inVegas
and East Las
Logan, Utah, 4,439, an increase
have
n
creased the salaries of teachers of 1,917 or 25.5 per cent.
accumulation of gas.
for tho next school year. SpringGrand Junction, Colo., 8,005,
oceurred'lu tho Forndalo
er will pay the following monthly increase 911 or 11.7 per cent.
Albany, Georgia, 11,555, an restaurant.
salaries: superintendent, $250;
The explosion wrecked nearly
high school science teacher, $150; increnso of 3,305 or 41.1 per cent,
other men teachers,$125; women,
Currick. Pa.. 10. 504, increase the entire block and persons on
Main street wero nearly suf$110; elementary teachers, with of 4, 387 or 71.7 per cent.
experience and normal training,
focated by gas fumes.
District Conference
$100; other teachers, $90; assisGeorge Milncr, one of tho-East Las
tant teachers, $80.
roomers,
was rescued from tho
Tho
District
the
Conference
of
Vegas established a minimun of
Methodist Church is in .session debris and taken to a hospital.
$1200 a year for teachers.
hero with many delegates in at- He is believed to bo fatally inAs the Conference jured.
Z. T. Daniel, wife and baby tendance.
are here for District Conference, will last until Sunday evening a Those irt the rooming house
from San Jon, N. M., and while full account will appear next
hero are guests of Mr. and Mrs. week. Tho meetings are belnjr ould not Le ascertained at 2
o'clock tifia mOrnliig.
held at the Methodist church.
Wm. Kaliler.
Arizona Rancher
Found
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OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.
carcass of eland, targest and gentlest my rum would be quito within your with herMlf, even when, an hour after
Its arrival, she beheld approaching the
of nil tho hundred varieties of ante grasp."
lope that swnrm over tho length and
"And that Is why I must stay," said magnificent and unforgettablo specimen of black manhood sho had Inst
Andrea,
breadth of Africa.
"No," said tho man reading her face. seen on the morning of her ravish
Andrea aroso, but her knees trem
you
back tomorrow ment
bled so that sho quickly sat down In "If I could drop
dismissed the two
The
one of the wicker chairs, clutching Its there on tho beach where I found you,
gone
hearers, making them tako the pole
arms with hands
whlto ns though I would do It"
She felt a definite surge of pleasure, nnd Its lashings with them. They deall tho blood In her body bad hidden
In shamo. Then cnino the whlto man, out of all proportion to the occasion. parted nftor ono long, disconsolate
followed by gunbenrers, wator-boand "Thank you," she whispered, and then look. He then seated himself bcsldo
trackers. Ills faco and his bare arms flushed at a sudden wonder as to the the trunk and never moved until, lato
wcro streaked with sweat and dust exact nature of a feeling of gladness In tho afternoon, tho white man apIlls shirt and trousers clung to him In over the fact that sho was not called peared, when ho aróse, saluted and
grent dark blots of moisture. IIo upon then and thore to decide whether then mado n solomn gesture toward
nodded to Andrea as ho tnado straight In her heart she wished to go or stay. tho mad others had carried.
Tho white man's eyes lighted up;
for bis hut
"Ilut I can't," continued the man.
Suddenly her strength came back "I can't lenvo my people or my work he seemed moro cheerful than ho bud
to her. Sho sprang up and rushed to for two week; I dare not trust you been In days.
H0HE.1TO0UGlt Í7CMNED GIiABS
Ho spoke to tho black In dialect,
cut blm off. "You nro n murderei'," to a native escort" IIo drew awny
EEC
JOHN BOGARDUS.
sho gasped as she faced him.
from tho table that he might cross his whereupon lie grasped n singlo handle
of the trunk, and with one smooth
Tho man stopped In bis tracks and knees, took a cigar and lit It
stared at her, Gradually ho took In
"You'vo eaten nothing," said Andrea. movement passed It over his shoulder
TmrPOBBg MEBHILL COHPAW
her meaning. "You think I do It for
"I'm too tired to eat Just now," he light sido up to the crown of his bead.
He then marched with It Into Andrea's
for fun?" ho exclaimed.
answered.
"Murderer," sho repeated tensely,
Presently she aroso. "I'm tired, too, cala.
glanced
man
"May
Tho
at his hut and White Man," she lied.
i leave Sho sprang up. "Why!" she ex
ANDREA AND WHITE MAN 00 ON HUNTINQ TRIP.
claimed nnd then added, her heart
turned his back on It with a sigh. you?"
"Como with me," ho said.
Andrea Pellor, handsome daughter of Ird rallar, Impecunious aristocrat
gavo her an almost grateful sinking within her, "You don't think
He
middle-ageowner
diamond mine
la doomed to marry an Illiterate but wealthy
"1 shall never go anywhere with glance, arose and lifted one stdo of that's ono of mine, do you? Ilccauso
Nhe disconsolately wanders from her hotel In South Africa, and discovers an
you," replied Andrea.
tho net for her to pass. She went to It Isn't"
that the
aviator about to lly from the beach. Impulsively, of course Imagining thoughla
Sho watched to see his face fall, but
trip will Imi merely a pleasant excursion, and a welcome relief from
The man faced her quickly, "You her room to read, but an hour later,
flight,
although
he does
of her loveless marriage, she begs to be taken for a
will como with mo or bo carried, Taka when sho glunced out surprised to It didn't. From his pocket ho took a
not know him, lie somewhat unwillingly agrees, and they atart, Wtien aha
your choice,"
seo the lights burning under the tree, bunch of keys, quickly slipped ono
realises her unknown aviator Is not going back Andrea In desperation tries to
ehoke him with one of her stockings. He thwarts her and they sail on Into
Tholr eyes met and held In one of tho whlto man was still thoro, hands from tho ring nnd handed It to her.
In
Landing
an
Immense
craal, Andrea finds the
the very heart of Africa.
thoso struggles thnt measure not so dropped upon his knees, head fallen "Please open tho trunk. It's certainly
natives all bow In worship to her mysterious companion. She Is given a slave
yours, as Is all thnt It contains." IIo
much tho contending characters as the forward, sound asleep in ins cnair.
hoy, "Italhtub," and the White Man aets about building a hut for her, Andrea
Is given a glimpse of the homo which la to be hers, and wonders at Its com
strength of the opposing purposes,
Andrea clasped and unclasped her turned from her and added, "By tho
to
dinner
evening,
thht
spile
Plelencas. White Man Invites her
and In
of the
Tho man's purposo won out Andrea hands nervously. "Oh, why doesn't ho way, I'm dining In khaki tonight"
furl that he has refused to taka her back to civilisation Andrea accepts his
dropped her eyes and followed him, go tu bed?" sho said to herself, "IIo
As Andrea walked slowly to her
Invitation, but ha continues doaf to her pleading that he restore ber to her
IIo passed swiftly through tho kraal can't get any comfort out of that sort room, clutching tho key tightly, sho
friends.
path that led of thing." Finally she stole out and confessed to herself that sho was being
nnd along a
to the frlngo of tho forest. Under no found Bathtub. "Wako your master,' eaten nllvo by curiosity. "If only,"
happy finality nnd bearing towels and enormous tnnfntn tree the butchers she commanded, "Tell him to go to she breathed, "Micro should happen to
CHAPTER IV. Continued.
soap led ber to tho nowly constructed were at work, four to each carcass, bed.
bo ono whole pair of stockings I"
The darkey grinned up at hor sleepily
Antlrcn reached for n fresh cigarette. nttlo but In tho yard. Ho placed tho skinning, cuttlruj, hacking with pracHalf an hour later, when every last
request,
then his thing tho trunk hnd contained was
"Don't ho nbsurd," alio until. "I'm not paraphernalia on a chair set close to ticed hands, Tho incnt was being piled until ho grasped her
stacollapsible
look
on
of mixed fear and piled upon her cot sho went to tho
a
fuco took
going (o lied for hours." Htio glanced
canvas tub and from a In heaps, and at each heap was
Under his mischief. "Ilnthtub wako M'sungo one door nnd closed It softly; then re
ill liltn with n sort of dtflldent look, as neighboring smoldering flro fetched a tioned a black captain.
cutting
ago
(hough tn wpro nbotit to glvo nwny n big tin of water.
long
and never forgot turned to drop on her knees, throw
helpers
plenty
were
timo
direction a host of
try It"
Ml
Hot wntcrl" cried Andrea. "Why, the flesh Into minuto portions.
Recrel.
"When I ynwn, always keep
hor arms wide across the accumula
g
Bring mo cold
Uoyond tho limits of tho tree's
mi tnlkliig. It menus I'm I'm tired. I'm boiling myself.
She rookod nt tho lax figure, bone- - tion, bury her hot faco against ono
Von know."
water."
branches squatted n black army tired, plunged miles deep In slumber. nrtlclo after another and kiss each
Cold wntcr no good," afllrmcd Bath
"I
your society tríeles," remark- men with assegais In their hands; but even from thoso depths exuding In turn!
oil Un tnnn.
women and children with queer conical a senso of compelling latent power,
"I'm going," Ho uroso tub as ho emptied tho tin.
Thcro Is every renson to cnumcrato
Hut I wish cold water," said An baskets In their laps. Physically these and hesitated.
nnil I urn pi I Itln buck on hor.
(Jetting up her cour- - that pilo of dry goods If only to put
Ilpforo ho lind tnlicn three strides drea,
people were, without exception, a Joy
on record for tho benefit of the sport
"Cold water plenty no good for to tho eye, but beyond them, grouped
Iter vrilco rnmo to lilm and In It was a
ing world In general a list that It took
new iitmllly, n suro mnturlty, "Oo If white Missis," rcutllnned Ilnthtub and together under another treo nnd bopo- many years to compilo; two to decido
yon like," she snlil evenly, "but I slinlt wlthdrow, carefully closing tho door lessly staring, was a small band thnt
what was necessary; eight to deter11 here until you come
behind film.
brought sudden tears to Andrea's eyes.
hnck,"
mino whnt of that wasn't To begin nt
Andrea enjoyed tho bath and learned Never beforo lind sho seen human
Hit turned nt once, n flush In Ills
the bottom, thcro were two pairs of
stout, brown, high, laced walking
cheeks. "Forgive me." lie wild simply, In ten minutes tho soundness of tho bones and skin without flesh, llvo eyes
troplcnl rulo that It had taken soma staring from tho skeleton emblem of
Ktrni'k n inntcli nnil held It for tier.
boots; then, In rapid succession, six
ten years to ovolvo: Tho hot- denth.
pairs of llslo thread stockings to
"Now health," snld Antlrcn. "Don't
tor
the day tho hotter tho water. FeelAt last tho division of tho sangui
you lltlnk I'm rensouulily henltliy
put
match ; ono pnlr of boys'
ing refreshed, almost cool, sbo stnrted nary spoil was completed. Tho well-fee
tees; six dainty but scnslhlo
on
room,
buck
ovcry
man
to
stopped
her
the
but
army lined up, each and
undies of softest nnd whitest woven
"No," snld tito tnnn, "until ynti'vo
veranda, her eyes held by sundry things nccompnnlcd by womnn or child nc
cotton; three pntrs of khnkl brcechos
wolfed n whole menl nnd grubbed on
freshly
a
men
table,
tho
shirt,
man's
soft
beaut for tho small burden. These
(youth a size) ; thrco khaki skirts, kneo
i.lilclien with your fingers, you don't
n
Ironed,
scissors,
cloth,
roll
of
khnkl
tndlvldunl
wero
provided
with
also
length, buttoned with real buttons and
reitlly know whnt liodlly lientth means,
popper-po- t
n
ono
Into
cast
thlmulo
they
and
of
thoso
brass
checks
buttonholes all tho way' up tho front
flod linn given you such beauty of skin
tins of assorted needles. She stared tho baskets nt mo feet of tho captain
and all tho way up tho buck ; ur suits
Unit you nwo It to every eye thnt
long
nt
helplessly,
them
lower
upon
meat
and
her
receipt
portion
of
of
their
of pnjumns, whlto madras, with silk
llhi'lf with n sight of you to liocp Up
put
trembling!
In,
amazement
went
then
sho
the
At
Andrea's
end,
to
It without blemish, nnd yet you sit
frogs nnd knobs ; six khnkl shirts (two
on
except
things
her
and
her
frock
toft
except
It
tally
the
was
exact
that
k1;
me If yon'ro not
brenst pockets each) ; ono belt ; thrco
Ibero nnd n
cloak,
Sho
covered
Its
count.
with
lack
her
starving
group
out
tho
tho
of
your
Itenllhy, with a spot on
brown ties; ono
woolen
did her hair last of all, by way of
Through It all tho white man baa
CllPl'lt."
sweater; ono mackintosh, with hood;
change,
as
and
sho
heard
word
finished
a
by,
uttering
Just
grimly
not
stood
sudtwo khnkl Jackets (enormous pockets) ;
"Oh I" cried tito girl. A sea of
breakfast.
nnd leaving her to tho nsslstnnco of
n
two blnck hair ribbons and ono
den color swirled about linr neck, up llnthtub's call to man
uor black was In her own Intelligence. She began to
Neither whlto
I
f
Into her fuco nnd down over
oven so tho day passed understand; tho possessors of tho brass
ovldcnco,
the length of her bnru arms. Hlio swiftly, so but
Thcro wero ulso a fow assorted pack
many were tho now features fhnnba hml tt.ir'fw1 fnp tlipm. Itllt llfir
ages, ono or two of whtcn even this
threw up n band to her check and of tho rrnal's changing
scene.
She
stnrvlng.
eyes
on
lingered
pitifully
tho
nflnmo.
eyes
wero
It
pressed
tbcre. Her
frank chronlcla refuses to open, but no
book at random ; had her
Sho turned to tho man with a
"If ever I can hurt you" sbo said chose a
hnnii enn nttnch to tho mention of a
dragged
Into
of
tho shade
of pleading plendlng for pardon
slowly, "If over I "mi "
housewife, an equally comdining
out
trco
to
the
and
surfer-Instretched
for herself, mercy for tho silent
pleto toilet case, a bnthrobe, a pair
Tint tnnn looked surprised; then conIn lazy content. Gradher
lesson
first
"What about these?" sho asked.
of bedroom slippers, nnd a long, flat
trite mid dually crave.
ually sbo grew drowsy with tho heat,
"They will rccclvo a ration of milcardboard box thnt bad been at tho
"Let mo assure you," bo said, "that but not so sleepy
to
failed
sbo
that
tho
let," bo answered. "Tomorrow
you will liicvltnbly liuvo It lu your
bottom of tho trunk, and which Annwny oft tho
hear
from
a
twlco
men
forests,
will crawl to tho
IIOWtT."
drcn hnd ns yet refrained from explorreport,
repented,
a
n
six
times
of
get
they
In
meat
will
checks.
week
ing. On It wns written In n strangely
"I'll not forget when that day
rlllo.
bo
will
they
families
month
and their
comes," sito sttld nnd arose. With her
masculino baud: "Tho Ileturn of mo
squnttcd near by, looked fat and sleek. We refuse no one who
Uuthttib,
Nutlve."
bund still pressed to Iter face, site bur up with a bcatlUc smtlo. "Master," be
to
work."
wishes
Sho opened It now and disclosed ono
led from blm across the kraal Into
wny back to
stated.
Ho
to
lend
tho
turned
of those adorable fllmy hybrid frocks,
Iter room nnd slammed and barred tho
two
was
promptly
hours
It
when
tho
later
there,
onco
and,
craal
tho
door behind Iter. Sho went strnlght Incident was repeated In ovcry detail
a doublo coss between uftcrnoon, evedisappeared Into his hut. Unit an hour She Sprana Up and Rushed ta Cut ning and
wenr; ono set of
to Hie. mirror nnd took Iter band away. savu
Him Off.
moving
came
tho
shots
thnt
still
nervously
from
was
Andrcn
later
Such it trifle tllat tiny spot bad seemed further nwny; uud about three, hours
crepo do chino lovelies; two pairs of
to
wondering
whether
room,
her
nbout
ago
quito
coughed
loudly,
but
twice
sho
Ins! night, tho night of n party Just
pair of satin slipon co more tho thing happenod. put on her frock or not, when Ilnthtub Ineffectually, and then, feeling almost silk stockings, one
nn excuso for a beauty patch of hlack .ifter.
pers. "And he sold ho's going to wear
eyes
hugged
with
Ilnthtub
rolled
bis
wish
nnd
sbo
Did
tncssngo.
a
arrived
liunicus-tirnblnothing
happened,
relieved
stole
thnt
plnsler mid tonight It win
khnkl tonight," she moaiitd.
himself In gormandizing anticipation to ilt no alono or with M'sungo?
nway on tlptoq.
ugly I
Is It necessary to stnto that sho pres
hp breathed tho word, "Master)
us
answered,
your
she
master,"
"Tell
stop
could
so
not
near sho
Willi bed
ently got up off her knees und beginvaguely Interested until "that I will dlno with him with
was
Andrea
V.
CHAPTER
Hint
cry
yet.
her
wont
about
to
Just
ning ut the head of tho bed, started
the sequel to those eighteen shots
lirepiiiatluu deliberately, subconsciousto try on ovcry last thing? Sho did,
began to arrive and then sho was
During tho meal, the whlto man
The seven days that followed were nnd sho was only halt through when
ly Keen re In the thought that sho could
stunned with horror. Amid the shouts talked, giving her listlessly certain
much as tint llrst ; when tho whlto man Bathtub knocked on tho do-t- nnd an
noon sniik her pillow In aching
Information. "Klght months was not shooting for tho pot he wns
Throughout Iter iiiauouvcrlng of men nnd tho shrill ulululoolng of
women they began to como In, ago," ho said, "I struck this country. away overseeing his army of laborers. nounced, "Scoff ready." No Invitation
Mil' wits aware of n presence In tho tho
each trussed to a It was desolation. In splto of the big Ho ate but twice a dny, nt half past this time an order.
room, liinnlmnte but terrlfylngly per- beast ufter beust,
"Oh, dear!" sho sighed and rushed
by six, sometimes eight. river, which Is quite near by, tho whole flvo In tho morulng, and twelvo hours
sonal. Iluwover sho turned, It stilt polo and homo
linked nnd straining blacks.
district wns In famine. I passed thereafter. To tho latter menl Andrea for tho utterly Inadequate mirror.
lurked In lite corner of Iter eye,
Flvo minutes later her door opened
First to arrlvo were Ilvo sabio ante through ruined krnnl after ruined was Invnrlably tnd formally Invited.
Iter of dallying and almost said
slowly, llko some
nnd sho stepped
At each successive Invitation sho shy thing of thoout
nlotitl, "Hvcnttinlly I why not now?" lope, beautiful oven In dputh, tho proud kraal, nnd lu some of them dead bodies
forest Flushed of
dried out In life even hesitated a little longer before accept
finally sho slipped off tho rest or her sweep of their glorious horns Inverted, lay about, too
eye,
check, brilliant of
sho walked todainty clothes and with eyes screwed thick tongues dragging in the dust. to rot The gamo swnrmed as It does Ing, and on the seventh night she re- ward the man. Oh, big black bowl
thrived,
dry
seasons,
stop
In
and
onlv
not
did
within
bearers
tho
Tho
Any
presence,
woman can easily under
fused.
tight shut, groped for the
Andrcn held both hands cut toward stand why, but the surprising thing Oh, hair starting ono way and going
crnal, but passed through It, chant
adzed It n ml put It nn In two parts,
to
stop
though
though
they
to
him.
en
wildly
were
him
as
as
"Don't,"
ing
rage,
a
In
gnspod
wns
I"
"Ob
sbo
"that
that tho man seemed to know Just another, leaping a squared shoulder
gaged In a perverted Uaccbanallan she cried, "don't think I haven't uu what was happening to hor uplrlt. No como to rest and rise nnd fall against
1 should have .to wear thnt beast's silk
n Arm young
pitjymnsl" Sho put out tho light, pageant of blood. Women and chil- derstood I"
stomach living can atand pigeon four tho rounded face of
"Upon my word," remarked the man teen days In succession, nor Is there breast! Oh, vision! Oh, youth! Oh,
"burled herself nt tho cot, curled up dren streamed after them, nnd even
gay heart! The
a maid that can put on tho samo Iden- day and hour of the
IU it kitten, drew tho sheet over her Ilnthtub looked longingly lu the direc- dryly, "you're getting sincere I"
She sank back In her chair with o tical clothes for half that time without man looked and saw that her knees
lieml, cuddled Into tho pillow and tion they had gouo.
subbed, "t'oor Andrea I Poor Andrea .Scarcely had tho hullabaloo of their look of reproach, but he did not notice feeling demeaned. She knew he knew, were round, her legs straight "Thank
"
passing died Into tho distance when a It. "I'm telling you," he continued,
Prl-- Po
for twice during the week he had told God," ho murmured.
llrtilal, elemental sleep bad choked now contingent arrived. "M'sungo, came to hunt and recover" He hor bluntly to hand her lingerie to
M'sungo," the one word she knew, caused.
tho words lit her throat
Bathtub at night und sho had found
Andrea worries about her
Andrea could not keep her eyes from It at her door In the morning, miracuThere Is no (piling when Andrea cropped out from their Jabber with
haunting
of
a
recurrence
steady
airplane.
glancing toward the
It was lously washed, dried and more or less
would have awaked liad It not been the
wardrobe.
as though she had followed his hidden Ironed.
for Dnthtut), who thundered on her fuguo. What thoy bore were six
male and female, buffoons of thought IIo flushed slightly, changed
door nt the scandalously lato hour lu
There was nothing In the dawn of
(TO UtS CONTINUED.)
tho plains, still pitifully grotesque, his sentence nnd finished, "And for the eighth morning to Indicate that It
that clime of eight In tho morning.
tails trailing like dis another purpose. Ilut almost on the was ushering In n day of days, nor did
"Ilnlh ready, Missis I Ilutli ready, their horse-tikA Reluctant Lamb,
day of arrival I made a discovery In Andrea mora than turn her head when
Missis I" ho wits chanting monoto- - couraged funeral plumes.
Broker (to customer who Is slow In
"Oh, Whlto Mun," gusped Andrea, tho forest. Out of It has grown an shortly after boon two bearers stag
noiisty. filio arose, put on ber cloak,
.
Industry that employs hundreds of na gered Into camp with a steamer trunk making up his mind) Ilcmembcr, ho
opened tho door and rubbed ber eyes covering her eyes, "oh, M'sungo I"
And then It camn again, four loads mes and never refuses a new recruit, slung on a polo between them. There who hcsltntes Is lost.
nt the shock of n noonday glaro.
Customer Yes, but If bo ben I tutes
Tim boy grinned from ear to car. this time, but every one bb big as n I nm working absolutely without title wus no renson In tho world why she
"Until ready I" ha exclaimed with a horse. Eight men strained under each and should you return to civilization, should connect that trunk In any wsjr long cuoiigh his uiouky 'ui't
new-com-
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CARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.
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Board of Education

'

Classified Ads

The County Board of Educa

lion mot Wednoadny witH Mrs.
'M. L. Blnnoy, President, presiding. MomborB present as fol- NOTARY PUBLIC
lows: E. L. Muulton, Robert'
Brady, E. M. Brickloy and Frank Agent for Royal Typewriter
1 lie
gnlnznr.
contract Tor n
FIRE INSURANCE
threu-rooadobo school house
at Lincoln was awarded to Por- ENGLISH
lirio Chavez. The contract for CORRECT
HOW TO USE IT
brick school house
a four-rooat Ancho, wan awarded to Fnujk A
MONTHLY MAGAZINE
Lnglish nnd the one for, a one
room school house at Escondido,
Z.60THK YEAR
went to Jubo Annlla,
Send 10 Cents for Sample Copy
K. I. Moulton gave a dolniod
toaccount of tho dairoge done to
Publishing Co
English
Correct
the new building ut Corona on
EVANSTON, ILLINOIS
March 27. The building, which
was to have been used for

W. W Stadtman

gymnasium, auditorium and
library, under the courso of construction with tho shell or skeleton as It may be called, was about
ready for'tho roof, when a violent wind storm visited Corona,
which completely demolished the
structur The plans wore com
plete an perfect but lacking the
roofing, it was too weak to resist
the force of the violent storm
the damage which was about
$5,000 was fully covered by the
surety company and no loss
will ba suffered' by the county.
lhe board transacted a heavy
budget of business which con
sumed the greater part of the
day. Many, reports were
amined from the different dls
tricts concerning educationa
matters.

e.

Freight Pnld to Your Nearest
Station.

)on't etthosma

vou

rend, the

Class No. 3 of thp DautistSun
day school gavo an Easter party
last rriuay at the home of Mrs.
acptt. Many games were plnv
.
-- ni oy
i... a pan
uu, luiiuwcu
ot eggs
ueing passed to the boya, each

egg containing the name of one
After reading the name, each boy selected
thefflrl, whoso name appeared
on nia egg and escorted her to
refreshments which consisted of
vanilla punch and wafers. Those
present wero: Ada Corn, Lois
Jones, Lais Stldham, Alta Carl
uraco Taylor. Barbara Hust,
Glarite McQuillen, Irma Pogue,
Johnny Mao Mcllhancy, Mabe
and Rubv Smith Dnlmnn rn.n
Charlotte Elliott, Edlna Shaver!
Mr, and Mrs. Heath, Roy Stim- mel, William Johnson, Linza
iiranum, uiiarles Scott, Danie!
J'Jillott, Lewis Shook.
Frank

oí tho girls present.

montgomdry,
Edwin McCarty,
Clayton Hust, Joe Mclllmney,
itouert 1'oguo and Dayton Her
ron.
At the home of Mrs. V.
Merchant, sinhiivlnv nrn,..,r,n
the Sunday school gave nn Easter
egg hunt. The hunt lasted from
to 5, nt ..different places: In
weeds, tin cans and in other
places oi concealment., . Altera
frlw.
i
me ukko .were iounu,
tuey were
distributed equally between those

present.

Master Frank Patty

proved to bo the champion.
found 11 eggs.

Mr.

Ho

Heath Suffers Injury

Heath, a ilreman on the
E. P. it S. W. between hero and
Duran suffered nn injury Monday which caused him to pay a
visit to El Paso to consult the
company's physicians nt that
point.
The accident happened
at Coyote, the first watering
station north of here. While in
the act of watering his engine
he slipped, falling on his side
which gave him no trouble at
the time, but later on, ho experienced pains in the side which
became so alarming that he loft
C. A.

r eo mislead

description

oi
those snlerTdid Full Rigged Stock
Saddles which nrenow offered to
lonubic becnuso the sudden
termination of tho World War loft
thoU S. Government wilh a largo
surplus. They are ideal western

Saddles.
Leather,

Three Essentials

Ford Service: Ford Mechnnica
j'ord parts. Western Garage.
Dra. Swcaringln & Almen
eye, ear, noso and throat special

bim

kirting.

ruaset-tanne-

firm

d

solid,

mid

thoroughly tanned, fast grained
e
covered.
Tree: loinch
Stool fork with leather covered
oval hornjllnn solid sent and jock- beer-nld-

oy in ono piece.

lined siurts

wooisKin

nches.
Fender

lisxzu
.

.

10 inches Wide 18 inches

deep.
Two Girths; one ot ualitornia
hair; ono of best cotton.
St mips of solid bent hickory.
brasa bound.
Order ono or as many as you
wont but order at once. .Every

saddle warranted as represented.
You run no risk. Satisfaction
glaBses-414
Trust guaranteed or money refunded.
sts and fitting
building, El Paso, Texas. Dr, $38.95 each: Freight paid to your
Almen will bo at Dr. Wood
nearest railroad station. Make
office, Carrizozo, N. M., on the remittances payable to Federal
27th day of each month.
tf Distributing Co., Commerce &
Bowie Sts., San Antonio, Texas
Milk Prices
For Sale Cheap
Milk 20c per quart; 10c per
A five passenger touring car in
pint. -- Phone 189 F 2
If in the
first class condition.
Mrs. G.W RUSTIN,
market let me ahow it to you
Bargain. Ira 0. Wetmore. tf
Vully Guaranteed
3--

immmmonmiimuuiiijiiiiiitowwin

Stock Saddles $35.95

AFTER EASTER
Ladies Ready to wear, Suits,
Coats, Dresses and Skirts, included in this SPECIAL SALE.
only New Spring Modes.
Every Garment included in this
Special Value Giving Sale.
Re-presen-

ts

"SALE FOR 10 DAYS ONLY"
$50.00 Suits and Dresses, Now....
"
"
"
45.00 "
"
"
"
40.00

$40.00
36.00

:

.

30-0-

"

11
0

32.00
28.80

"

5

A Big Round Discount

20 peí cent ,

of

On Suits, Coats and Dresses.

.

Our repair work la fully .guaran
Humreno Flour for sale now
teed to y6u. Western Garage, at your leading merchants.
For Your Convenience
Harry Chant
FOR SALE-T- he
Let me" fit you to a Spirella place.
patented land,
Corset. Measurements taken good improvements. Wade
in your home. Satisfaction Guar
Harkey.
4t
anteed.-M- ra.
McQuillen
IGO-ncr-

Easter iFeativities

rraiBiitHMiomimtmi

$90.00 Full Rigged

Carrizozo Trailing Co.
Then' Price"

"Quality First

e

2

G. T.

0,

Phono No. 1.

FOR SALE
Onion sets. Alfalfa Seed-T- iiE
FOR SALE Black Gram
Hay. On tho ground or deliver TiTswoRTH Company.
od. Walter Grumbles, Box
FOR HALE -- Four horse power
354, Carrlzozo, N. M.

Standard Prices
ONE PRICE Ford's standard
prices on all repair 'work West
ern Garage.

Keroslne Engine, Pump Jack,
80 feet of four inch galvanized
pipe, pump rods and cylinder
complete.
R.E. Black, Oscuro,
New Mexico.

This Sounds Good!
rOKSALfcj
A nvo passenger
trcan not Hons, uread and Ford car, in good condition, cheap
Pies can be had at 11:30 a. in for cash. Inquire at Western
Every morning in time for lunch
Garage.
Pure Food Bakery.

FOR KENT A three room
FOR SALE-Ho- use
of five
house in Highland addition. Inrooms, two lots, cistern nnd
4
necessary outbuildings. Barga! quire of W. J. Fetter.
on quick sale. Mra. A. R. Tice,
We are atill doing buslnws at
Carrlzozo Eating House.
t.
he same old stand. Bring your
clothing to he cleaned and press
Listen To Thisl
Try, Purina Chicken Chowder ed. it we please you, toll your
a:id Purina Scratch feed, for friends; if we do not, toll us.
more eggs. Purina Chick feed Carrizozo Tailoring Shop.
for stronger chicks, Purina Cow
Chow for more milK. HUMPHREY
FOR SALE Piano In good
Bros.
Cheap for cash,
condition.
Bargain
nt once.- - In
taken
if
FOR SALE- - Thoroughbred
Rhodo Island Red eggs for quire at Mrs. R.E.P. Warden. 4t
sotting. $1.50 for Fifteen. -- Mrs,
5W 3t
Humreno Flour is tho best flour
Win. Barnett
ever shipped into Carrlzozo.
2--

--

Waiting until It thunders before atartlnc
toaa'vu for n rainy day, gota many Rood
people into deep water.

CERTAINLY we pay 4 per cent inter lit.
Our Timo Account plan for acuramulation
of your surplus fuuds is a very handy
method of keeping part of what you earn
busy earning for you .
You will find it greatly to your advantage to investigate this form of interest
bearing uzcount.
large measure of plctiunnt and
accompanies n
fitable
nection with this Bank.
A

procon-

Make this Home Bank your Banking

Home.

EXCHANGE BANK
CARRIZOZO, N,

M

Spring Hats

My completo assortment of
Oil leases, Stock Certificates,
spring hats uro now in. Call Intention to Hold, Mining Claims,
and investigate. Latest styles at this ofllce.
and prices reasonable.
Mtts, A. V. Adams.
r ut: KiüM i two large corner
rooms in Lutz Building. Steam
FOR SALE Single Comb, Heat, Running Water.
Per
Golden Buff Leghorn eggs for month $30.00. Inquire at CarriSotting. Mrs. R. T. Vauqhn.
zozo Trading Company.

FOR

RENT-Three-r-

FOR SALE AT
UVATOli

Your Leading Merchants

oom

are receiving daily, new
ladies' suits and coats, purchased house. A. H. Harvey.
by Mr. Ziegler on his lato trip
Wo ore now In a position to
to New York, Call and look at servo tho public with ICE. Send
tho now goods. Ziegler Bros.
in your orders -- Carrizozo Trans
Monday in company with Mrs.
fer Si Storage Company.
tf
FOR SALE: Two pigs, mnle
Heath for tho border to ascertain
tho extent of his Injuries, which and female, weight 00 pounds Chickens! Plenty of thorn.
it is hoped will not be serious.
each. Inquire at Outlook office. Rclly & Lujan.
Wo

IOC

EVERY SACK GUARANTEED

The Best Flour Ever Sold in

Brno. OKIA-

-

Carril ozo

B

1

r

CHURCHES

PROFESSIONS
lito,

W. C. Merchant'

W. I'rlchaH

WUÜHAUÍJ &. MERCHANT
ArrultNKYS

mer Blows at Sin

I.utz luildinr,
(.'orrlmro.

Naw Maiicfl

Noted

ATTOUNKY-AT.LA-

at Miller'.

Rooml'hond 131

ing lluüsü.

' 1)11. 11. I!. II LANKY. UENTIB'l
Uiclmiii(( Dan It UiilIJInR

Ütrrliu)

New Mexico
T.-l-

i

lílíl.LHY

'untriil Ulrci'Ur mnl Urened Kmbulinel
l'li. mu

UU

New llcxlto

.íriltirn

I'll AN K J. 8A(ilill
l'ublle
lusuruii.e, Nolnry
Kneuey kVlul.ll'lic.l 18113
I')clmngo Dank
Olllcu i
New Mexico

. Carritnao

I.

M.

SHAVER,

M. D.

lMiyxiclan and Surgeon
Ofllco Rooma ut tliu llranum Hulldlric
Phone 0
AlnmuRordo Avu.
NEW MEX.
OAltRIZOZO

QEOROE SPENCE
Attorneyat-Lalt.ioniM

ft

Here

Evangelist-Pasto- r

1

at Baptist Church- -

J. F. IJONHAM
OHlou nnii rusldenut!

r

Deals Sledge Ham-

nml 0, ExchanRo Hank Illdir.

Carrizozo, New Mexico.
mt. M I WOODS
Oillce Wctmore nulldlnir, Tel. 124
l'rlvnto llimpltal Phone No. 23,

Tho big revival campaign is
now in full swing at tho local

Evangelist
Baptist Church.
Grover Cloveland Linn is being
assisted by Singer Frank Cheek
of El Paso. Mr. Linn was formerly á newspaper man and then
studied law before entering the
ministry. Mr. Cheok was formerly song director at, Ft Bliss
and is considered ono.of the leading singers of the southwest.
Tho evangelist is terrific in his
denunciation of sin. Ho handles
the Dovil without gloves and every time he goes to the mat he
lands on top. Mr. Linn is severa
in his criticism of what he calls

Barbed Wire"
Iron Roofing
Sulphur

Arsenate of Lead
Onion Sets
Alfalfa Seed
Plows

Blackleg Serum
Blackleaf,4Ó

Planters
Wagons

Christians.- "Somo people have just
enough religion to make them
miserable," stated Mr. Linn today. "They aro glad to escape
hell but not willing to live out
"hulf-baked-

Drugs and

StVyr.

"

and out for God."
Tho subjects for tho second
week of the Revival are ab

fol-low- tii

lienural Surgical and
Sunday night
Mnturnltv
its NutJM - Glauses Fitted
Da.ncc, tho Card
drill
NEW MEXICO
' '
ÜAIWIZOZO

Monday night
New Birth?

-

at 7:30

Tho

Table and the
"

Theater.

LODGES

We Carry In Stock

Jhe Titsworth Company,
Capitán,

What Is tho

JMew

Mexico

Is Pigs."
Wednesday Is Hell a Myth?
Thursday Objections to Hell.
Friday Giving Jesus the Once
Tuesday-"P- igs

(larrizozo Lodge;
No. 10
KNIGHTS
Mm-t-

n. I..

OF PYTHIAS

overv Moinliiy I'vmiliiK ut K.ofl
I lull l.'l' '. M'lllilltIK
.
.r.lliiUy In vltiol
mil Inn li "i h
C I' IIUI'I'Klt'lZ, (!. C.

Hljl'llill. Itu'

II A H.

COMET CHAPTER

NO. 29

OHDBIl OF EASTERN STAR
Currizozo, New Mexico.

Regular Meeting
First Thursday of

?,
mii

Over.

Saturday Passing tho Ruck.
Meetings will also be held each
afternoon at 2:30. Everybody of
whatever denomination is invitCome and
ed to tho meetings.
bring your smile with you.
(A, C. Douglas, Pastor)

Eucli Month.
Sunday School, 10:00 n. m.
All Visiting Stura Cordiully In Come bring one.
viled.
Sermon at 11 a. m. and 7:30
Mrs. H. E. Pine, Worthy Matron p. m.
S. E. Milleh. Seeretury.
Epworth league every Sunday
evening
atC:30 p. m.
-- Oarrizozo Lonas No.
k
prayer meeting
Now Mexico.
Wednesday 7 p. m.
A. F. & A. M.
All visitors and scangnrs aro
Regular communi- welcomed at our church to any
cations for 1020.
and utl services.
l'Oü. o,
srr&s Jan.
April 3, May
Mid-wee-

9.

June 2U, July 24,
Sept. 25. Oct. 23, Nov.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

There will be services con
Auk. 8.
ducted by tliu Church of Christ
20. Uec. 'ü 'i.
W. M.
iiuho Kellev Chanel next Sun
nui iru Fercuson.Miller,
Secretary lay at ID it. in. The nubile is
S. F.
cordially invited.
Rev. J. 13. Dahiel of Alamogor
Oahiiizozo Lodge No.30 1.O.O.F.
'

do will
at botli mornintr
urn eveuilig services, third bun
Julnes lay of each month.
Roaello, N. G

Carrlzozo, New Mexico.

W. .7. Lang
ston. Secretary
Itugulur meetings 1920 - First
ami third Friday eacli month.
.

.
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BAPTIST CHURCH
(llov. I.. S. Smith, I'aHtor.)

Preaching ovory Sunday.
Sunday school, 10 u. m.
Young Peonlo'8 meeting at

u i). m.

.

.

Knovr

that Medical
Aulhovitico ttll wo that
one person cut of every
four is ouffcring from
somo form of heart
Posilbly yew may be troubled
villi tome ailment nl tlie licart
and not Itnow U.SmotlicrlnB.
Shorliicsi of breath, l'ainllnK
Spells. Iriri'iilar l'lilsc, Chole-In- a
Scnnatlon, MiRhlmale
Theie are a few of the danger
tlRiiali of Heart Trouble. For
many years

DR..

Read the following list

of fruits

Best

the Market affords.
S.trawberries, Raspberries, Blackberries. Thelco Peaches, Del Monte
Sliced Peaches.

Has been tucil with creat sucrelieved and
cess nml halirnrlited llii.uiaiicls of people.
If yiu have any weakness,
trrprnilii liv or distress of the
heart don't wait until Its too
latc-A- CT
NOW.
nnv
bottle of this time
tested medicine today. Money
back If lirst bottle tails to re

lie.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

Groceries, Fresh and

Cured Meats,

Vegetables, etc.
Notice

(Rer. Jolineon, Rector)

Inasmuch as my. wife, Concep
plnn ft. rln fiarcla. did on tho 3rd
1020.
nr
- r,homo
" leuvutnv
mbi
and protection, I will not be re
sponsible for any debts contract
ed by her in m name.
SignOd,

0. Cprd

IN CANNED FRUIT

Heart Treatment

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Sunday School at 10 a. in. Miss
Ciara Bacot, Superintendent.
Church 'services every Sunday
evening nt7:3U
Tho public is cordially invited

OUR SPECIALS

MILES'

Ladles moot every nvetlnesday
at 3 p. in.
You are Invited to all services

B. Y, P.

Legal Blanks

loo

METHODIST CHURCH

línVii-imv-

Elias Garcia,

Tho Baptist Yciung People
Mining JjpcaHons,
Warranty I ljnion meets, Sunday evening at
Sec the fine lino of now mil
nl.11.1
lannn'
W&tis, mortgage ueeus, unís oi ,u o'clock, lo enable tho Society Hmahi. ln.ltnfi'
nnu an kihusoi legal uianKf to iinisints nour or worship
Zieglcr
hats
Bros.
renlH
Uro
re
fnm
',
office.
I foro Church services begin.
eeiving this week.

SANITARY MARKET
UÉILY &'l!üjÁN, Proprietor
. ,
Phone Ños.
46-6- 5

ill

J

'
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SCHOOL NOTES
(My Hlipl. K K
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ThoClnss Flny Hiisyenr will
It will lie Riven
)u EvniiRullne.
n the Crystal Tlientrc on tho
vcnitiKs of Mny to nnd 11, and
will be completo each evening.
he play is a classic and will be
made highly dramatic. Tho players will bo costumed just like
Evangeline's pcoplo and tho
scenes will be reproduced as far
as possible. Two boats will glide
past each other in tho moonlight;
ono containing Evangellno and
tho other, Gabriel. Wo shull advertise tho pluy more and moro
each week. Remember tho dates,
Every ticket
May 10 and 11.
gets n reserved seat, and every
person in the city is going. Seats
will bo on salo about May 8.
Through the kindness of tho
school board the office 1ms been
'fitfed up" till It is one of the
prettiest school ofllccs in the
tato, It was the poorest look
ing room in tho building till tho
school board took hold of it. The
thrco glass windows between tho
office and tho halls have been
covered with nrt paper of beauti
ful designs, making it look like
Florentine glass. The lurgo half
circlo over tho largo windows in
tho front of the building were,
covered with colored designs
making it look like colored glass,
Tho work was dono by Sir. Elliott
and is a very neat job. Tho ceiling and walls were tinted, the
woodwork varnished and a lino- eum rug placed upon tho floor.
Tho superintendent's office is now
a neat little reception room. It
s naturally a reception room for
all visitors to tho large school
building. We hereby most heart- ly express our appreciation and
thanks to our school board whom
wo have always found to bo perfectly willing to mako our school
n rooms and buildings neat, clean
and beautiful.
Last Saturday night Miss Eva
Wack gave, at her home, a party
Those
to the Bophomore class.
present were costumed in ancient
style. The rolroahnients were
delicious and uil report u very
ao
enjoyable evening.
On Thursday night of last week
8 the Annual High School April
Fool Party wad held at the home
f ofMissEvn Wnck. They did
well, all sorts of stunts; thuy are
On
too numerous to mention.
the same night Miss Attn Carl
entertained the members of the
eighth grado. We do not know
just what they did, but they say
they had a royal good time.
Here's hoping that April 1st will
never fall on tho l'M of Feb
ruary.
Miss Holland reports that her
grade, tho third, had a regular
egg hunt last Friday afternoon
Thero were candy eggs, blue
eggs, red cgKS, green cggB
speckled eggs and picture eggs
Mias Hollund says she knows that
the tummies of the little third,
graders must havo grumbled
"Don't send us any more eggs,
Tho superintendent has asked
every teacher to havo nn Arbor
Day program next Friday, Apri
9th. Carrizozo schools cannot
plant any trees but they will Jla
cuss such subjects us Tree Plant
ing, Conservation of Our Forests,
Prevention of Forest Fires, bur
face Water Supply of New Mex
ico. Lumbering and Allied In
dustries. Some Useful Trees
Laws of Forest Conservation
Tho Forest Reserves of Now
Mexico. These programs will be
given Friday afternoon, bvery
body is invited to come.

A BARGAIN COUNTER
OF

Automobile Accessories
FOR CASH
TO

AUTOMOBILE
Running from

33

1--

3

OWNERS

j

to 50 per cenu

-

ijjj

ansí, fowis to tetoM

fjOW- -

When your money is In our bank it Is safe from fire and
burglars and your own extravagance and you can GET it
when you WANT it.
Men of financial stability, business ability, judgment
and
known integrity conduct our bank.
'
No account Is too SMALL for us to welcome; none too
'
LARGE for us to handle.
We Invite YOUR Banking Business.
,

,

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CAKIUZOZO, NEW MEXICO

CATTLE

RANCHES

SHEEP

Wm. Reily
COMMISSION
NEW MEXICO

CARRIZOZO

Jl

See Us For Oil Stock Certificates
0 o amo o d obb o d amo a a chd u d

o D amo a o

ooo

mm a d

a o asw

Always Underselling nnd
Never Undersold

1

We Lead and Others
Follow

I

SUNSHINE PHARMACY

I

DRUGS AND JEWELRY

I

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded

I
9

I
S

!

"SERVES YOU RIGHT"

.

i'JEWELUY, WATCH AND CLOCK REPAIRING
Cold Drinks
Clears
Toilet Articles
Candies

CAPITAN, N. M.

oD(MD(i3aHaiBBDaDawuaoaaKaoanoaDaME)aDanDaDe

JQDC

Bar nettjgjP Store
Wholesale and

Retail

Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake
Wood and Coal
Prices Lowest and Service Best
Garrizozo

New Mexico

On Sale For 30 Days From March 27

For the sole benefit of Automobile

Owners

Come and be Convinced

GARRARD

& CORN

See Our Oil Stock Certificates; None Better

t

Best Accommodations For All The People
All

Tho Time

CARRIZOZO EATING HOUSE
Table Supplied With Best Tho Market Affords

CRYSTAL THEATRE
"The Homo uf Good Pictures"

Complete Change of Program
Each' Night
Show Starts Promptly at 8:00 O'clock

MANILA CARNIVAL BIG

ATTRACTION OF FAR EAST

aSBBBBBSBBSslBfsSSSSavS989c3r
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This Is the season of the year when
(he Philippine become the playground
for the entire orient tt li caraira!
eaion In Mnnlla.
In 1004 the first Phlllpalno caraira
was held en historic Wallace KIsU In
llanlla In February, whet the climate
of the Islands Is at Its best, and each
succeeding year there hn been a loner and more elaborate celebration,
The 1020, or Victory Carnival, will be
the greatest event ot Its sort ver held
anywhere In the Far Kail
' There are commercial and gotero- ment exhlblta In connection with the
rarnWal, and on no other occasion la It
possible to cam at once such a wsa-prehenslve Idea at the production and

'Ll

IrbIbsbbbbbbbbBb

development of resource of the archipelago as that which Is offered
at the carnival city.
v
In the evenings the carnival becohwjf
Philippine
center
orleirtnl
and
the
of
social activity, Ahugn open air nigtr.
elaborate
serves
for
nltfpj
the
lorlutn
hnlls, and on Its mammoth flonfJi'tUi-nandof couples awing together WrtiH
strains ot music furnished by tho" famous Constabulary and other military
hands. Probably at no other plora Ir
the world wilt one sen an equally Impressive cosmopolitan spectacle.
The Manila visitor who can plnn his.
trip to arrive at the Pearl ot the 'Orient
for carnival time may well deem himself fortunate.
s
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WAS BADLY

Southwest News

RUN-DO-

NAME "BAYER" ON

WN

quickly regtlned
strength and fit eh.

Mrs. Washburn

'New Mexico
and Arizona

Caused by

GENUINE ASPIRIN

FROMJNEUMONIA

From All Over

.GESTION

her

Acid-Stoma- ch

Safe and proper directions are In every "Bayer package"

Mllllone of people

In feet about I eut of

"I had friere, followed by pneumonia.
10
from IndHMllon.
urtír ejnor or
veute or chronlo. Nurly every et Is
me with a terrible eorenoea tn my
cauftd by
chett, ronttant pain In my throat and ao
There are other stomach dlMrdtra wMen
weak and nervous I could neither est nor
balen-Inere ture elf na of
al
tleep. I had a chill every moraine
ting, food
heartburn, bloat afttr
friettrn Hewapener Union Kewa turtle.
are
There
etomaeh.
(May
tour,
younc
me
now
man
a
day
"One
told
Tlio Amoilcuu I!ion ut Albuouor- - Mllki
many allmtntt which, while may. an not
Emutalon had cot him out of bed
cauta much dlatreae In the etumach llaair,
quo In making elaborate preparations and built him up after he had been rean
ara. naaertheleaa, tractable tonaraouanaea,
Amour theee are
for.aii Indoor traen inert on April 12111. duced to a skeleton and given up by the
,
blllooanaaa, clrrhoala ot the liver,
So I tried It. I have rained
doctore.
and
tlvo
n
i.Lns Vokhb now has
Impovarlahad blood, weaknaaa, In.oi, appetite and fleeh, sleep bet
In
hreol
a
train
and
lone
melancholia
nla,
flourishing Itotnry Club, headed by Dr. ter etrenith,
than I have for years, am doing alt
if
miaariaa mi
icti anaIn roamai
my own work again and feel like a new
V, If. Cm na president mid will
attar ytar,
miaerablo health year
victima
le to attack lhaee
to
person.
do
lit
Ihlns
The
rlf
clubs.
national
tlio
with
a, thai
lim-Uf lilt IWlll- "The beauty about Milks Emultlon la
alomach. A wonderful modern remad called
'The old tnlnliiK cnmii nt tlio Hard that
It doeen't wear out Ilka moet things,
EATONIC now mana u eeay io ao inn.
U
Mexico,
scrabblo mino In Now
and Is so pteatant to take. It la a food
One of hundreoa of thouaanda or eranful
uaare of DATO N I O wrlteai "1 have bean
fomplcti'lj- rebuilt nnd tlio slmflH as well aa a medicina and builds up the
troubled with latealtnal lodlseatlon for about
new
put
surely
and
blood
It
tittuee.
preparatory
; and working
out
cleuned
nine ycare and have aptnt i.quite a Mm fur
blood In my veins and I have the health
out wimaui raii-miar -'
"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" to bo tains proper directions to safely relieve ineuiaine.
to putting on n biff forcu of men.
lest color I evsr had." Mrs. M. Waah
BATONIO for a few dare the see and peine
genuino must bo marked with tho Colds, Ilcadacho, Toothache, Earache, In mv bowala dleappeared. EATUNIC le J'lat
Homestcml nnd desert entry appll- burn, El Centro, Cal,
I needed."
tl com nomine o try miikb jsmuition, safety "Bayer Cross." Then yon are Neuralgia, Lumbago, Itheuinatlsm, Ncu theWeremedy
cations nro being (lied nt tlio United
have thouaanda ef Miare tailing ot
It will build you up more quickly, more
marvaloue bañadla. Try BATONIO and
s
Aspirin, rltlB, Joint Pains, nnd I'nln generally. thaae
getting tho truo,
fttatcs land office hero at n rato av- surely than anything elie.
be Juat ae enthualaatlo In Ue
you,
loo,
will
Handy tin boxes of twclvo tableta watae.
eraging 300 u month, It was stated ut
Milks Emultlon le a pleasant, nutritive prescribed by physicians for over 18
...
t
Druggists
nlso
cents.
a
recost
but
few
medicine,
(1.
corrective
Itosciigrun,
the
a
of
and
food
It
Phoenix by U
tCc boi from him today. He will refund)
years.
prohealthy,
action,
bowel
Aspirin
natural
packages.
"IJaycr"
iteres
larger
sell
money
your
not
aetlaneu.
are
If
you'
WhTKofflco.
motes appetite and puts the dlgettlve
Always bay an unbroken package ot Is the trado mark of Bayer Manufacturo
TIIO SCI10OI lioniis lor IIIU purHHiu in orient
to aealmllate
food.
In ehape
erecting n now high school building Chronic stomach trouble and conillpaUon "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" which con of Monoacutlcacldcstcrof Sallcyllcacld.
relieved in ona day,
at 1ms Vogus, N. M., were sold to are usually
A cynic Is a man who clnlms to be
Seeing Ourselves.
This It the only solid emultlon made,
Keoler Hrothers of Denver, who bid and ao palatable that It la eaten with a
film buyer was chat- tired ot tho world. But In reality tho
A
bring
100-0nt 0 per cent. This will
spoon like ice cream.
ting to n producer tho other day and world Is tired of him.
No matter how severe your cate, you
tho city 51,000 nbovo par vuluo or the
bocamo so Interested In the subject
try
to
Emultlon
urged
under
Milks
ara
bonds.
this guarantee Take tlx bottles nome of film acting that tho latter, thought OLD GARMENTS
NEW
Tho United Stntcs Wologlcnl Bur with you. uta It accordlnc to directions. ho ought to bo tactful nnd offer him
IS IDEAL- Toy held Its recular monthly unlo ot and If not satisfied with the results your a part When tho film was completo
WHEN DIAMOND DYED
refunded.
promptly
money
Price
will
be
skins trapped by tho forco In ieiiru- Wo and II. M per bottle. The Mllke Emul- tho producer Invited the buyer to seo
nry nt Albuquerque. 3. A. Tnlchcrt & sion Co., Torre Haute, Ind. Bold by himself as ho really was.
Shabby, Faded, Old Apparel Turns
Co., wcro tho highest hldderH nnd pur drugiltts everywhere. Adr.
"Well I' said Mr. Producer, "nnd nro
Sees 25c, OlaUneat 25 tai 50t, Telceae Vx.
Fresh and Colorful.
chases 188 skins, mostly coyotes, for
you going to buy tho film!"
91,030.
A I'lrottng Altnehmant, wurku
Larger n man's brains the less vain
"No," replied Mr. Buyor. "I'm going
Don't worry nbout perfect results, llemetltehlnjr
on all eewlnf rnachlnaa, tl.tO, full
to commit suicidal"
Tho trotting mare, Kdltlt Cnrler, has ho Is uf them.
J. V. l.lahl. Iloi 117, Illrmlneham. Ala.
Uso "Diamond Dyes," guaranteed in
been sold by J. C. Admits ot 1'hocnlx,
rIvo a new, rich, fadeless color to any
W. N. U., DENVER, NO.
to Marvin Chllds of Omalm for $7,000, Watch Cutlcura Improve Your 8kln,
Fresh, sweet, whlto, dainty clothes fabric, whether It bo wool, silk, linen,
according to h stiitcineiit from tho On rising and retiring gently smear for baby,,lf you use Bed Cross Bag cotton or mixed goods, dresses
A Stock Chaser.
Adams stables, which milled that the tho faco with Cutlcura Ointment,
Never streaks or Injures them. blouses, stockings, skirts, children's
- maro started In eighteen trotting Wash off Ointment In flvo minutes Blue.
A manufacturing
concern recently
All good grocers sell It, Be a package. coats, feathers
everything I
In tho papers for n "slock
events on eastern circuits last season with Cutlcura Soap and hot water. It
Book In package tells how advertised
Direction
In tho purchasing department.
Obvious.
nnd won twclvo firsts, Including two Is wonderful sometimes what Cutlcura
to diamond- - dyo over any color. To chnscr"
Many answers wcro received, but'
will do for poor complexions, dandruff,
"It that's bouillon I'm nn Idiot"
$0,000 purses.
any
material,
hnvo
match
dealer
show
' Tjilinrlni?
one In particular showed thu writer's
"- -r
"That's right, sir. It Is bouillon."
men. lnntnlv thoso em Itching and red rough bands. Adv.
you "Diamond Dyo" Color Card. Adv.
conception of tho Job, for ho wil'd: "I
Tyrlhnns (Chrlstlanla).
ployed by tho Hnntii Ké rnllrond, bnvo
think I nm iiunlllled to (III the ioh.
Tho lnrccst slnclo dried fruit cron
club
organized n
When n woman Is Inclined to bo tlon I seo you advertise, ns I've been
A new broom sweeps almost as
In Albuaueraue.
It Is tho Intention of tho world Is tho currant crop pro
dlsngrceablo she U sure to make good. n farmer nil my Ufo."
' of the club members, regardless of duced in western u recce.
cbnn ns n straight flush.
parly affiliations In tho past, to work
for tho noinlnutlon of Mr. McAdoo,
and If nominated, to do nil in their
IKiwer to elect hi in
If the voters ot Arizona enact Sen
ate Dill 77 this fall, tho functions ot
the Htnto Hoard ot Pardons will be
virtually eliminated nnd tho governor
v. will bnvo full power to pardon, com
muto sentences or parole, according
to nn opinion Issued today by Attorney
General Wiley 13. Jones nnd sent to
all attorneys,
Hunters and trappers employed co
operntlvely by tho United States gov
eminent and tho slnto of Arltnnn rid
tho slnto during February of eight
mountain lions, thrco wolves, fifty-flvcoyotes, eighteen wildcats, thirty-twfoxes and flvo nnlmnls nf vnrlous oth
er kinds, according to M. K. Musgriivo
of tho United Stales biological survey,
under whoso direction tho work Is con
ducted.
Kallurn of most contests filed
against homestead applications In the
I'hoeulx land office was Indicated by
tho publication of figures taken from
z.
hind nfflco records showing that of
131 contests
tiled In tho past six
months, K) per cent ot the decisions
wero In favor of the entrymen,
Scientific
than 1! per cent of these decisions
wero overruled on being cnrrled to
sell
possible
malee
Washington, tho figures showed.
Development work thnt promises re
cults of tlio greatest Importance Is now
of
In progress In tho Nlghthnwk mine
prov
recent
near Don uils, Am. Tlio
Millions
ing of tho lloras property, adjoining
drifting
ore
by
of
Into the
for
tho Niichthawk,
level has brought
body on tho
I no properties
m mni cim oi me inn
triet to tne rorerrom ns siroiigiy nun
from
of living
rating Iho development of some more
big producers In the Wurren district.
it,
often said
Deposits on the banks of ArUonu
could afford
Increased S18,:il(l,itMM)2 in tlio twelve
months preceding February 'J8, two,
realized.
according to figures inndo public from
the office of Jesso I. lloyce, state bank
t
comptroller.
Tho Hny lloston Copper Company
bus recommenced tho operation of Its
Kelvln Sultiina property, located near
12-o- z.
'.Colrln, All. Tho original Kelvln-HInns company shipped a largo toutingo
ISc for full weight
can
of IiIkIi grndo nipper oro from the up
par loci nnd constructed n
z.
weight
full
for
can
10c
lulll. The present operating company.
It Is said, Intends to carry on nil ex
tensive exploration nf tho lower levels
by diamond drilling.
Officers of tho Santa Kd l'ost ot
the. Aiuorlffiii U'glon hnvo signed the
wititrtict to In 1,11k tn Simla V6, (lie
ilehuirtll Oreater Carnival shows, and
tills carnival will die In Sntitn 1'6 fot
tho week ot April 10th to Ulth. The
Itcrnanll shows .will be tho largest
cuntlvnl ever win In Smttii Kd,
Not Cheapened With Alum Leaves No Bitter Taste Always Wholesome
Angeles,; Hani
jinvlhg played I
raso on the way
Dingo, Tlicwu iimt-K- l
to Denver. Albtiqucrqtio and Simla
Kd will ho tho snjtltcst towns thu car
jiRiil cniiipiiiiy ú'Ul iiiiiko on their way
MrDiJLlht! Uoast m tuo j;ast.
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well-know-

Cuticura Soap
For the Hands
--

Inatruo-lion-

20.

McAdoo-for-preslde-

Great Saving in Price

DR. PRICE'S
Baking Powder

o

o

Only 25c for

X

Mff-fo-

12-o-

Can

methods of producing Dr. Price's Baking Powder with
to
this excellent and
it
wholesome baking powder at just about HALF the price charged
when the powder contained Cream
Tartar.
of women know Dr. Price's Baking Powder. The name
women
sixty years. A multitude
Jias been a household word
have never used any other kind.
The desire to reduce the cost
has kept some women
to themselves: "My, I wish
using
although they have
I
Dr. Price's Baking Powder."
Now their wish may be

PURE PHOSPHATE

Here are the Prices :
25c for full weight
can
6-o- z.

flrsl-clus-

4-o-

There is no longer any excuse for using a
doubtful baking powder because it is cheap

Dr. Price's Baking Powder

Is

4fciiiMlja0M(j(QI
retsrV

OARRIZOZO OUTLOOK.

Big Revival Now Goin On At

Baptist Church, Come!
Forward Looking Policy
Banks nrc enlarging on the
"Industrial Idea." In Portland,
Spokane and other cities the advertising of tho lending financial
institutions Is devoted largely to
educational copy showing the
public the value of industries to

THE UNIVERSAL CAR.
The Ford car can well be called the "peoples
car," because there are more than 3,000,000 of
them in daily operation. That is about four
to one of the nearest follower in the motor car
industry. This would not be so if the Ford car
had not for sixteen years proven its superiority
in service, in durability, und in the low cost for

operation and maintenance this would not be
so if the Ford car was not so easy to understand,
so simple in construction that anybody and
everybody can safely drive it. Let us have
your order for one now to avoid' delay in
delivery.

WESTERN GARAGE
INC.

CAHH1ZOZO, N. M

communities.
Tho far seeing bnnk
knows that tho futuro
of his bank depends
growth and .stability

director
growth
on the
of his

JIRE TR.UE

THEl WILL DIJE FOR

easier
fiecessities

UOll.

iou&x

(hr3k.

CO-OPERATION

AND

territory.

Just ns the Inboiing man is
dependent for his living on tho
successful operations of industries, so Is the banker dependent.
Industry and manufacturing
plants make possible the utilization of furm products which could
not reach the consumer in any
other way and the new stylo of
bank advertising Is bringing
this point clearly before the
public.

OWR. DIJES

WW

Any condition which hurts industry automatically hurls the
wage earner and flnnncinl Institutions, hence it is of interest to
all to strivu to maintain safe and
Bound monomio conditions and
the banks ore to be commended
for the lead they have taken in
this matter,
Freak legislation and radical
policies whether local, stnte or
national, immediately clfect in
dustrial activity and the pros
perity of individuals, stntes and
nation Manufacturer
Of Interest to

-

Student Teachers
One of the new laws of Now,
Mexico p Mints each county
superintendent of tho stnlo to
chooso each year two Undents
within his or her county who
sunn uo lurnisnea tree ot cost n

SERVICE

With tho busy activities of the spring nl hand, you
will find many ways in which this bank can render help-fu- l
assistance and
in your business affairs.
Do not feel that our service to you ends with" receiving and paying out your funds. It ends only when
we. have given, you the most liberal and accommodating

service consistent with sound banking.
You will be pleased with the strength ai d f cope of
our service. Our oflicers give personal attention to the
details of each depositor's business needs. .Let us help
, you with your business and financial problems.

THE LINCOLN STATE BANK
CARRIZOZO, N. M.
"BANK WITH US

-

-

'

GROW WITH USh

Oil Leases, Stock Certificates, Inten-

tion to Hold, Mining Claims and all
kinds of legal blanks at this office.
City Girl's Gold Tipped Cigarette
Has "Snuff Stick" Rival in South

year's "btuüont-teaeher- "
training course nl a state normal
school. Any student or teacher
interested in a plain statement
of the purpose and working of
this law Is Invited to send for a
copy of tho March "Nornialilo"
containing nn article in regard
to it by Lucy Cobb, student-teache- r
Doming.

from

Freshen your frocks with our bright dyes. Restore brilliancy to your ribbons and loccs. This will
take little time, trouble and money.
And NOW is the time to get now toilot articles
and beautifiers.
We ore Cnreful Druggists.

ROLLAND BROTHERS
-

ii

-

-

ODOM)aQ(MwqiaMuaDaBDaD(BH)ODaMBaDaMDaaoHDCDaMDrioc9Huao

VULCANIZING INNER TUBES AND
CASINGS IS MY SPECIALTY
"I
i

Give me a "call and be Satisfied. AH work
v
r
j
at
Kiiaraiueeu. "i u3ck up my service.'
S. A. PRICE,
.

(

H m

At Taylor's Garage.

No

charges. Except send stamped
and addressed envelope with
your request. Address, "Service Bureau, New Mexico State
Normal, Silver City."

Glencoe Items
Tho dance at Glencoe, Satur
day night was tho best yet. The
ladies, who are famous cooks,
served cako and coffee.
son
Dr. S. M. Johnson,
Herrick, and J. V. Tully are In
Cnrrizow) this week.
This Young Mountain Matron Is Enjoying Her Afternoon Chew While
Miss Nettie Johnson is visitHer Huiband Smokes His Favorite Pipe.
ing Mrs. Geo. Messer.
Hern I" nn unimual picture of marl, and It lantfi longer a wel made
felicity.
It wrm Hnnpptrt by a "snuff stick" having only one rival
School election is over and tnl
worker for tho Interchurcli World for longevity the "oil day auetter" at
Movement
during
living aehool da a
everything is quiet ngaln, J. H. I'lintllllmm In tita n nurvey of
Tennessee Mountain
Tin Interchurcli World Movement
in the ll nl r let. Tho young woninn In the linda dlstrenaful lennranco andipov-erl- y
Jackson was
among
plfture, n bride of a few werka, Is
mountain fotKg arii'
Ruidoso district; W. L. Cnllcns '"luit thn mountain substitute (or tli suggests n these
new religious program,
ii "anurf
"irwfelte,
couple
to
ettck"
with practical In.
stick
the
Hlhle
Pablo
JJrijulba in the upper 4"il& w"'- """I and Industriously atructlon In ni;rl!uluro,
and
carry H out
Tija habit hsa two
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of 'building? Sure, you jiro.
Then why not havoaconHdcntial
talk with your contractor and
your local lumber man. Spring- timo is at hand; the birds will
soon bcRin to build. Now is the
ttmo t0 carry out your g00j jn.
"u "Bm J"M'. U,B
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has passed

vp'ir imiior
iryou ilii tmt rnoe-rftufsrly, iNm notify lli l'iibiuhnr. through one of tho hardest
periods of its existence. GeneralAllvoilUllu: rnli'iuii Hiilintlloii.
ly speaking tho prlco of our basic
SUIISCIIIIMION RATES
metala was out of all proportion
J.tO to cost of mining them.
Labor
IINR Y RAH. In
.
$1.00 efficiency has been low and wage
tik MONTIA In AH,
OFFICE PIIONK NUKBKR

It

The Springtime
Stewart, manager of the
Lumber Co.,
made a trip to Alamogordo
in the interest of better
shipping facilities for Carrizozr
ifi his particular
line.
Mr.
iilewatt is a live progressive
llusiness man nnd as an evidence
of that fact, he is seeking to secure n guarantee of a certain
number of cars each week which
will handle the required amount
(if. lumber for the season's building, which will bo greatly increased.
Building! Tho very word connected with the incoming of
spring, gives newness of life to
everything.
Without building
we remuin asleep in the swaddling-clothes
of the past. Building must precedo everything in
the march of advancement; the
time honored and much loved
saying; "Whnt is Homo Without
a. Mother?", might well have for
its companion, "What is Home
Without the Builder?", for the
builder must erect the place of
habitation before it becomes the
home. Tho builder must perform his work before the business institution can bp ready to
servo tho trade.
Robert B. Allen, secretary of
tho West Coast Lumbermen's
Association, reports that exten- slvu building operations are
planned in New York, Chicago,
Boston and other eastern cities.
D. R.

Koxworth-Galbrait-

h

Mon-da-

y

scales high and curtailed output
has added to total cost of production.
Copper producers have been
among those hardest kit And the
industry as a whole has been
giving serious thought to its'
futuro and has determined to
branch out in two directions.
First new avenue of eeneump-tio- n
will be sought while at
temptí Will fee niade te encourage
the réhabilitation.ofaopper into
uses forrrierly in vóguo but interrupted during war. As an
example; brásá Instead of tin,
nickleplated for automobile trimmings; brass headlights nickled
or painted Instead ef tin as used
at present which rusts through
the nlckle or paint in a few
mouths.
The next step will be the
financing of export sales through
a system of credits.
The west is deeply .interested
in the success of the movement
for increased copper consumption nnd should advocato the use
of copper whenever possible including' such common articles as
copper kettles, teapots, candlesticks, etc. Manufacturer
At the most troubled moment
history America has a sick
President, an amateur Secretary
of State a President in the
clouds nnd n Secretary of State
in tho bushes. LoMatin, France
In

jER three, times as many men

Unela Sam's great army
KJ asduring
'the war that's how
--

.

many Americans put on overalls
every day.
16,000,000 men wear overalls in
tho United States.
And of theme 16,000,000 men,

.

"I wear

blue Buckle
They're
tough at raw hide and
nt eaiy all the time."

on every run.

tolh :i'"jry Limite i

tnot rip or bind.
just this sort of wear and comfort comes with
every pair of Btüe Buckles. They're made with
denim and lots of
the. toughest, longest-wearin- g
seams with
it with big double-stitcheheavy brasa riveted buttons, and loops and buckles
that won't come off. They are big and roomy, with
extra wide suspenders, big, convenient, reinforced
pockets, and a solid back band that holds the
hape and prevents ripping.
Ask for Blue Buckles the next tune you buy
overalls.
d,

rip-pro- of

Blue Buckle Over Alls
Biggest selling overall in the world

Can You Beat It? "1
If Wilson decides not to run
again a lot of voters are going to
II. J. Garrard of Garrard &
lie disappointed in not getting the
desired opportunity to record Corn, ngonts for the Buick, Nash,
their opinion of his
lodge and Hupmobile cars, made
u quick trip toEIPnso this week.
Mr. Allen, who has been studyUncle Sam will not marry He left here on belated No. 2
ing conditions in the east, says
Miss League to reform her. - bt.
that money for housing and Louis
Sunday morning, arrived at the
Time.
building Improvements is offered
border, purchased a now improved
fi'aely by big financial instituNnsli and returned with the car
tion's but that tho banks display
MICKIE SAYS
which is built for "business."
IW sympathy townrd prospective
borrowers for speculative purthe same evening, arriving hero
NfcNtEONT COW IN WRt V4MU
poses.
Housing tho people is
at 7:.'K). This car has oversized
Mtt VUIQCM OM MMtOON.'CMt
NE
UOt a speculation, it is a necessity
MnY
t.V 'ttA W
tires and in fact is special made
oot fwt n liase twm.iV &us
itnd lack of proper housing facilin every way imaginable, being1
OUT V MV VfcCft , V4VWKT Nf
ties is becoming more acute in
specially built for long trips.
ill! lections.
HOVN ONIH GIT TWM VJM
POol
With this car, Mr. Garrard has
V
Qurrizozo must grow; nothing
established u long distance pasYou may hear
mill iiold It back.
senger service. Ho, therefore,
lúpulo talking nvory whero nbout
wishes to announce that he is
ililhiing, but talking, while irood
ready to give service to all parties
Ut it may be. is not building: far
desiring to make long trips over
from it. It is action that counts.
thu mountnins at reasonable
Tjic Outlook ndvises those who
rates. The car being built for
of the mind to build, not to
endurance, will br of valuable
wait for tho season to bo so far
service to those wishing to mnke
spent that they will he compelled
long trips. He whihps it under- ttt postpone the work until tho
stood that he will not cater to
nojet year. Mr. Stewart; with
short trip service and only those
others connected with him in the
who wish to bo taken on a long
lumber industry, are working on
mileage will be accommodated
n seliome whereby a great saving
just a few more words: Don't
will be realized front n shipping
overlook the ad on another page
standpoint nnd this saving will
where If you will investigate you
result in lower prices for lumber,
can save money by taking ad
Ills will offer tho very induce
vantage of the bargains in auto
t it
t
Wnt people who have boon
moonu
tires ana accessorie- siiííikftfrpf building, have been
Get busy. G Ann Ann & Corn,

t

more wear Blue Buckles than
any other kind of overall,
they all want overalls that wear
well and fit easy overalls that do

What Makes

.

a'

Bank?

Well, otir ntinwcr to that question Ik Hint It Ik the mi n behind
tho hank, thu men Interested in IU inimci;cintnt, Ihu men who etand
for liuslncsa Integrity mid Bquero dielir.KTlin oIIIcerB of our bank nrc ncctmodutlnR und willing to extend
you every courtesy, uur ülrcciora uto rol
they nctutuiv
direct tho nfTalrs of tho bank nud know how Ita business ia conducted.
me
n of thu community.
Theio
Our stockholders lire nmong tho aolid
aro whnt it tnkea to malic a Rood batik, in our judgement, n iiifc pliicn
for you to do btiMncH. Wo Invite jou to join uu.
MKMUHK FEDKHÁL KBSEUVIC HANK
-

ituurc-injiui-

STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK
NEW MEXICO

COItONA

t'

See Us For Oil Stock Certificates
DO NOT HURItY
HOME TO HAKE

tu--

4.

Just

tiiko one of our enkes or
plea home with you. They aro
Vou
delicious and appetlilng.
iieverbothcr with baking again.
And why should you when you
enn get such goods for a trifling
Everysum?
Stop In
thing always fresh,
WHOLESALE

A'NII

RETAIL

PURE FOOD BAKERY N,

Doerlng Bdg.

C

H. HAINES, Prop.

Carrlzoze,

M.

..'mr.vj.,1'

GABrUZOfcO

For Women Approach

JAPAN YIELDS

LATI

ing Middle Life

MARKET
QUOTATIONS

OtUw, Km.! "When I reached tntd!
i iu
ana aimo.il
i wu very Dtrvous
prostratw. i iaw
Dr. Itere'! I'aror
lie Prescription and
Golden Medical pit-cety advertised
and decided to try
them.
I took alt

nnu
During the flntwttk
uio treatment i
ined maker but I

it

was advlMd liv a
durlna
tho second week I
Improved rapldl and could do tny work-w- here
btforo I could not eren comb my
hair. I flnlahed the treatment, ualng the
rOolden Medical Discovery! alio, and I wu
permanently cured.
"I bars ueed Dr. Pitreo'. Iteatatlt FtlleU
for corutipatlon whenever I have needed
that kind of medicine, for yean," MilS.
MAUY CHASE, 003 N. Uickory St.

For Women Before or.
After motherhood
,

Kantaa City! Karn.j "After mother
liood I bad (minina weakseaa. I became
and all run down In health,
Fry nervous
Dr. Iterce'a Favorita Frcicrlptloa
and It cured me. I waa aoon enjoying th
beet of health. It proved bo food In ray cue
that I do not heal tat to recommend It at a
splendid medicina for women." MU3,
KATE KUNOLER. 1880 Drifhton Bt
When a girl become n woman, when
woman become! a mother, when a woman
pistes throuah the chante of middle life;
are the three period! of lire when health and
strength an moat needed to wlthitand tha
pain and dlitreea often caued by Mvera
orfanla dliturbanoea.
At theaa critical time women ar beat
fortified by the uh of Dr. Iteroe'i Favorita
Prescription an old remedy of proved worth.
Get Dr. Fierce'! Favorite Fretcription
today, either In liquid ot 'ablet form or tend
Dr. Iterce'a Invalida' Hotel, Búllalo, N. Y4
10o for large trial package.

Clothei and tha Man.
"Tlio clothes do not tnnko tlio mnn,"
philosopher.
remarked tlio rendy-mad"No," replied Mr. Chugglns, os ho
climbed out from under tlio enr, "If
clothes mnde tlio mnn, mebbo I could
put on n fur overcoat and n enp nnd
tnnko thli' fool mnchlno treat uio llko
I was a regular chaulTcur.
o

KIDNEY AILMENTS
There ti only one medicine that reallr
atandi cut
ai a medicine for
curable ailments of the kidneys, liver and

bladder.
Dr. Kilmer1! Swamp-Hoo- t
standi the
higheat for the reaaon that It hai proven
to be juit the remedy needed In thrnaandi
upon thouaanda
o! dlitrciilng caeca.
Swamp-Hoo- t
make! frlendi quickly became iti mild and Immediate effect ii soon
rcallred In moat caeei, It la a gentle,
belling vegetable compound.
Start treatment at once. Sold at all
drug storea In bottlei of two tlzei, medl
um and Urse.
However, If you wish flrit to teit thli
great preparation Bend ten cent! to Dr.
Kilmer A Co., Hlnghamton, N. Y., for a
aample bottle. When writing be aure and
mention win paper. auv.

Merrv. Go. Hound.
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Sheen
lAmba. fat. aond to ch.. .ll.3tQli.IO
Lamba, fat, fair to Rood. 17.6011.00
1 6.00
Ia,mba, raedera
é 17 00
1.0017.10
Tearllniia
Ewaa, fat, Kood to choice. ll.16Wll.80

I'oultrr.

Ureaaed

Tha
prlcea on dreiaed poul
try arefollowlntt
net. 1'. ll. It. Uanvari
Turkoya, No. la
Turkeya, old toma ,.
llena. Ib
25 017
Uucka, young
16
ieeao
,
21
llooatera

Turkeye,
liena, lb,

Mi a I'snltry.

Iba. or over

10

0

10

,

r.J 5

iJiiuklliiua
tliiallnita

llrollera

Uocka

HprliiK

Oil
010

11

It
16
3

ICEUa.

KiTira.

count

atrlrtlv frah

llutler.

Crenmerlea, 1st Krade,
L'reaineilaa, 2d muJo
I'ruci'iia butter

pnmm

Ml.S0Oir.7l

lb,...

l'acklnif atock

60

.....Jl

QSi

tt

019

llutler l'nt.

Direct

es

Uttttlun

Krult.

Apples, Colo., box

....

tl

2.00 O 2.60

Ileana, navy, cwt
Iltjana, tilnto, cwt.
Ilrana, flniii, lb
Ileana, Kruen, lb
Ileana, wax, lb
liueta. iiiiw, cwt
Carrota, iihw, cwt
Cauliflower, lb
Culiiry, Colo
Cucumljem, h. Ii dtia,...

8.50 O 9.00
C.OUt) 0.76
.22 O .26
.400 .41
,4UtI
.41
3.00V 4.00
3.60 W 4.26
.10
1.00W 1,00
J. 26 if 4, 60

Lettuce, bead, ilul
Onlulm, Culo., cwt
l'utatocs, iiiiw, Colo
Itndlahiis, round, Ii. Ii....
ltadlahca, Iuiik, Ii.
Turnips, new, cwt Ii.....

.76 y 1.00
COOU 7.60
5.60V 6.60
.35
.40
,60 tj .86
6.60 V 6.00

l.vat lettuce,

dól...

h. h

.ltd

.toy

lio

HAY ANO UIIAIN.

liriiln.

(lluylnp; price, hulk, carinada, F, O. II,

Denvor.l
Corn, No. 3 yellow
Corn, No, 1 mixed. i
Data, per owl,
llarley, pur cwt.
liny.
Timothy, No. 1. ton
Timothy, No. 2, ton..
Hmitli I'nrlc. No. 1, tun
No. 2, ton
South
Alfulfn. tun
Second lluttom No, 1, ton
Hncoud lluttom Nm. 2, ton

í
2.88
3.10
1.85
121.09
24.60
36.00
23.60
22.60
21.00
20.00
1.00

iiutcner
aiiearinue
1 murrain
aliearlno

No.

eaddlea, plecaa of pelts. .
(Irrrn üultrd Hidra, lite,
25 Iba. up, No. 1..
furrd hidra. St
Iba. up, No.

or Blotchy Skin

Ducks

Want a clear, healthy complexion.
regular Doweia, ana a
perfect working liver?
All easy to ob
tain it you take

CARTER'S
Utile Uver

rUU,thesura
safe and easy

acting

edy.

rem'

3

A

IIVER
iPILLSl

HEtEHaffl

PATENTS émSfS'BÍJp
Batea reaMatbl.
PAjtfCjklVi
HAIR BAUSAAt

(.

HINDER

t IH.M.

TV

T,

Itraerae Ontaj,

15a
14c
13a
11a
9a
26c
21c
31c
36c

.

.

Cat

atopa all aU. tacar, rotafsrt V ibe
tte. br mol or t
li,HiHnilliiiu!t
uima tu4ui Wests, ra4aaafta.il. t.

Jrmc-lU- u.

A Bad Cough

ir natltcted, often Uada to acnoua troubla.
ttafrtuard your health, rtllave your diitn.a
and acotas your Irritated throat by ualns

PISOS

head ot thu local department of Justice
hur"iiu,

k

-

At Kanaaa City.
Hulk. 111.75 O
Ksnaaa City Hoa-heavies. $11.50114 to, madlums.

U. S. 8elie Liquor at Cnsysnnt.
Cheyenne. Wyo. Six ihouannd dot.

16:
311.15011,30, nnmmon.
choice lluhtx, 111.600
IIO.00U1116;
ILOO-tl.CO;
common.
11.11:
butchel
helfera, 31.260 13. St, tjwa. 3.40lt.OD
calvea, 114.15 011.25. reedtrs, I5.50O
li.so: atocKara, ii.iivn.iv.
Rhrep Lambs.
I17.I0UM 15. mils
16,0
114,000 17.15: yearllna: wethara.
ewea, 111.60014.16: culls. 15.51
ewea. 39,00015.60
Oli.tSi breedlnir
feeder lamba, 3 1 4.11 0 1 0.1 S.

enue Collector Leslie A. Miller. Non
payment of revenue charapa vrns nlvnn
as tho reuson. Tho liquor wns shipped
hero nbout eighteen months ago from
Idaho by James Mcintosh. Authorities
had received no word from Mcintosh
Unce tho liquor wns placed In storage.

15.151

ud rM lUar

I,

16a to sign parolo turners, ami tirobahlv
10a
20a will ho deported, according to an10a
ltc nouncement matin by Dnvo Ocrshon,

-

lUabaainlaraacas.

WWT l urar

2.

1

E

For hisadacha. dUMneva. ueaet
stomach and despondency, they have
no equal. Purely vegetable.
StaaH PM-S- ssa
Be.e StaaSPrk
BR. CARTER'S IRON FILLS, Nature's
nerve
(neat
and blood tonic for
AjkrU, RheaaaatlMi, Wrnrnasacss.
Steep kisses and Feauk Weakness.
eulai Bill saw ilMitar S&ff&rC

FRECKLES

No

tl4.60Ult.lil I1KIIIS, II) ;UUI9,IU IMSTS, lars' worth ot liquor was sclrvd here la
Ml.OOVlt.OO.
bonded worchousn by Deputy Revheavy steers. 1 11.00 It
CattleChoice
medium,
14

Caak
Chlcaa-o-

No. 3

.

titula

In Chlesae.

Wheat No. 2 hard. 31.63
33 56; No. 2 mixed,
3.60,
No. 2 mixed, 11.61; No. 3 yal

hard,

Corn
low, 1. 31401.

3.

Thereby

Always
Bears the

Signature
rrnotin4Dl
Bírfto-- !

Cheerfulness

neither 0ptam,Mcrp

lllnertJ.

notified the Koverninciits ot thu United
Htntes, England nnd franco that shu
Is ready to kIvu Up corlnln concessions
In thu provinces of Mongolia nnd Man
churln In responso to pressuro by those
powers, according to n cnblt-srare
celveil by tlio How World, n Jupnnese
dully nvwspnpcr hero, from Its Tokio
correspondent. Tlio claims Hint Japan
will relinquish wera not specified In
the cablegram.
Negotiations will bo openod In tha
li enr futuro with China to deterntlns
the extent of the privileges that wilt
bo given up by Japan, It was ssliL
The whole subject wus covered In a
treaty between China and Japan, por
tlons of which the united States, Eng
land nnd Franco usked Jupan lo abró
galo in order that absolute dominion of
the provinces mentioned might bo returned to China, the New World's cor- respondent announced. Tlio negotla
tlons with China aro tlio result ot these
demands.
London. A dlspntch to the London
Times from Peking says tlio Chinese
EOvrnincnt has rocolved n mcssaga
from thu Moscow soviet through Com'
tntsHnry Jutisen nt Irkutsk, announcing
that u red army Is marching cant to
Hticciir the workmen and peasants In
Ulberln from the "hrlgnnils, Kolctmk,
Hoinotinrr, llorvntli nnd their Jnpanosf
allies nnd establish uverlnstlng peace."
J Ho communication expresses horror
nt (he crimes committed against China,
ami undertaken to annul nil treaties
and renounce nil privileges Improperly
acquired from China.
China Is urged In the communication
to resume negotiations for the restorn
lion of the Clilnese Kastern rnllwny,
tlio cancellation of tho protocol ot
1001, and tho extra territorial rlgliti
hitherto enjoyed by the Hussions and
tho renunciation of tlio "Iloxer" Indem
nity, the privileges of orthodox mis
alunarles nnd mining rights.
Thu dispatch says Ihn soviet also
offers to hand over to Clilnn without
charge thu great Itusslati tea factories
at Hankow. The only condition made
Is that thu people of China havo com
piolo freedom to determino their own
system of government.
The message, the dispatch declares,
vaguely Imlleates that tlio services ol
the red army will ho nvallublo to de
liver China from foreign Imperialistic
una capitalistic ambitions.

ran cent.

o

iflSsaBSg

Waatarn Nawapapar Union Nawa Bervlee.
Han rrimclsco, April 1, Japan has

Shipped Ashes by Parcel Post.
tlluea. Iildi-- nnd aklna
Atlantic. Iowa. The Aliunde mint. if.
Kip. No.
fleo received by parcel nost tho ashus
Kl. No 2
Calf. No. 1
of it former resident whlrh wero sent
i'aif. No. 2
here for Interment. Miss Annn Hhniuh15C
Inundad kip nml cnlf, No. 1....
14c died March II) nt
urnniii-mi un inn, ,.u,
Pacific Grove, Calif.
l'nrt cuuil hides, 2u per Ib. leaa than
Uio body wus cromntcd In California.
cur fil.
Oreen hides. 4c per lb. less than
cured.
Is Convicted.
flrern Nulled Horerhldra.
M.OOQI.OC
No. 1
Present t, Arlr. Nlchiin Mortln, for
1.000 9. 0C
No. 2
mer service mnn, charged with the
llradlaaa, 60o leaa.
2.5005.00 murder of Arthur do Hteiinder, CanadI'onles nnd nine
ian war veteran, whllo tlio two were
MtrrAi. MAtiHirrs.
on nil automobile trip from Ilhndo Isprices)
Colorado settlement
land to UtH Angeles, was found guilty
liar sliver,
i:n- hoc
of first degrou murder by a jury In
Ooppur. pound,
Lesd, 33.33.
the .Superior Court hero. Tho Jury reo
fli,itltar. IK. 61.
oiiimended thu death penalty, Its de
Tuniiaten. per Unit, H. 60011.00.
cision was announced after delibera
tltn of an hour.
l.lVKST-tlCIMAItKKTS.
thills.

laJirciE.trz'i

Jsssa1lr-ris-

2..

Ciiiod hidra,1
Hulla, Nu.

jacouoL--

Nottjardo

j
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For Over
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CASTORIA
Exact Copy of Wrapper.
MEANT

FORM
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ress cm.

THt ccsvaus eoHsasr, new

CRITICISM

I

REASON

IN

LOWER

ANIMALS

Orlrjtnal Expression, "Qsttlng the That They Possess More Than Mero
Dickens," Was Not, as Many
Instinct Seems to Have Been
, Think, Something Profane.
Abundantly Proved.
Sometime, somewhere, from somebody wo nil get "the Dickens." And
those of us who become prominent get
It moro than tho others.
Among those of us ordlnnry
s
who occasionally find relief In letg
ting off steam In tlio form ot
moro cxprcsslvo tlmn slnug,
there seems to ho n common misconception Hint "gutting tho Dickens" Is
n modification or abbreviation
of
(henven help us!) "getting tho dovll."
It Is not. It Is a harmless, legitimate
nnd rcspcctnblo expression that tuny
bo used with Impunity In tho best of
company. It Is simply nn allusion to
our old friend, Charles Dickens.
Though Immortal as a novelist.
Dickens was well known In his own
timo as a nowspnper man. 8o vitriolic
Is hn said to havo been In his attacks on faulty public oillclals or other
prominent men that gradually It cam o
to be Raid, when ntiyonti was criticised
by him, that hu gut "tho Dickens."
mor-Inl-

nomo-thin-

In tho woods when mnlo deer get
tn lighting, tho rnttlo of their clashing
antlers may ho hoard a long way off,
and sometimes other males hearing
tho sound make toward It and luro
away tho female over which tho other
wo aro fighting.
frequently
employ this
Hunters
knowledge of deer habits to decoy
bucks Into rungo ot their riñes by rattling together a couplo of sots of old
nntlers.
Take It all In all, It Is hardly fair
t the. nnlmnls to say they merely pus-hí-ss
liiHInct, when wo havo so many
Instances of their reasoning powers.
If monkeys wero nblo to preservo tho
best thoughts of each generation ot
their species as humans do with tho
printing press well, nnywny, It Is too
bad that Garner didn't llvo to establish mi tho Florida const his monkey
colony, Hnd ho dono this, who knows
what startling discoveries ho might
hnvo miulo concerning their Intellect!
Kxchnnge.

The Second Dest.
linngg I don't seu what you
Technical Error.
havo to complain of. Haven't you hud
llubb What was tho worst mistake
tho best of everything sluco wo were you mado In tho army?
married?
Dtibli The timo I cnlled tho capIlls Wife Well, I didn't marry tho tain boss nnd lilt him for a ralre.
best mnn nt our wedding.
Homo Sector.
Mr.

Intern
ment barracks hero refused absolutely

Ilry flint Telia.

Wool pelts
Hhort wool pelts

Constipation

Genuine Castoria

OPEN

Snv. Hill, lninmn linvn Utraw
five, will ycrJ Jack Just borrowed flvo
ore inc.
llllll:t AMI
furnlahed by Charles
Seconil Sojcr Can't do It, buddy. I (Quotatlona
& Co., inc.)
Just borrowed flvo off Jnck a minuto
DKNVKU l'UICIS LIST,
nuo. rue noma Hector.
Dry I'Hnt Hidra.
tto Twenty.ona Aliens Turn Down Parole.
Hutchor. 1C Iba. nnd ill
,..
36q
Ilutcher, under It Iba
31a
I'nllon, nil wefKlita
Salt Luko City. Utah. Twontv-niiHulla and ataits
llu
ltQ of the tevenly-sl- r
alien enemy prison
Culls
Dry eatt hides, Co per lb. leaa.
ers still held at Fort Douglas
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QIVE UP CERTAIN CONOBtV
8ION8 IN MONQOLIA AND

Wa.lara Naw.pap.r Unían Nawa Saatlaa,
UlINVKn M AttKRTS.

Vrartablra.

SWAMP-ROO-

TO THE ALLIES
MPS

ar

bottles of the 'Favor

OUTLOOK.

Suffrage Defeated In Mississippi.
Jackson, Miss. Tho Mississippi Leg.
Islattito filially refused to ratify the
federal womun suffrage amendment,

If You like The

Taste Of Coffee
You'll like

INSTANT

POSTUM
it
and youll like better
if you are one of those
with, whom coffee

dis-

agrees.
dThe

flavor is similar

but
contain,

Pom-tujX- L

does not

caffeine or any

other drug.

Betterhealth follows
the change.
Sold by all Grocers

MadebyVostum. Cereal Co, Battle Creek, MJch.
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People You Know or Should Know
Ferguson, field represent-ly- e
for tlio Salvation Army was
ire Tuotday in the interest of
movement to assist
ipse who nrc in need of holp
Alls?

ÍJtnUi-wid-

u

tith temporal and Hpiritual. Miss
"orguson completed
arrange-lSnt- s

whereby a temporary
was etrected, the
mrticulnrs of which will appear
text week. In mentioning tho
Aslt of Míhr Ferguson and the
iliject of her visit, we would call
tlio attention of our readers to
nn editorial which appeared in
our issue of March 12, under the
Kehd of "Who is My Neighbor,"
which will better explain tho aims
mid objects of this movement.
Tho many friends of Mr. nnd
Mm. John Knliler, formerly of
Carrizozo but now residents of
Saucus, California, announce tho
arrival of n pair of twinB on
March Í?, 1020. Amol Kuby weigh-e- d
6 pounds while her tiny sister,
Omni Ruth tipped the beam at
7 pounds. All are doing nicely.
Following closely on the heels
of tho above announcement, came
the glad news from El Paso, that
Miss Frances Letelia Baker,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I. D.
linker became a most welcome
visitor on April 2, 1920. Mother
and daughter were doing nicely
and the Outlook extends its con-

gratulations.
Kev. Orovcr Linn, who is conducting tho revival services at
the Baptist Church, came in Easter Sunday and Prank Cheek, the
iiinger, followed by arriving Monday. These gentlemen, made
their first attack on tho "Devil"
Monday night and are continuing
throughout the week with aftor-uoo- n
and night meetings.
Rev. Linn is an old newspaper
tpan nnd his assistant Mr. Cheek
is late of the U. S. Service. The
meetings are well attended and
interest increases as time goes
on.
Announcement of next
week's meetings and subjects
appear on another page.
The Honorable Board of
County Commissioners met in
regular session Monday and continued their labors until Thursday, with Chnrman Taylor and
all members present. Members
Sevier and Chavez were on tho
ground early, Mr. Sevier arriving Sunday. Tho budget was
heavy, but the commissioners
handled it with their usual
nnd accuracy, the account
of which will appear in the Outlook next week, as the board adjourned too late for the proceedings to reach us in time for publication in this issue.
The friends of County Commissioner Wm. Sevier are mak
Ing mention of his candidacy for
the nomination for tho office of
County Assessor subject to the
deliberations of tho County
pains-takin- g

Republican Con vontion.

Mr. Sevier has made a good commissioner. He has been constantly attentive to Lincoln
county's interests
nnd this
furnishes a good argument fot
Ills frlendh to udvunce in Mr.
Soviets interest.
S. líj Nickloft ami IV. N.
in from Alto, Thttrs-day- ,
purchasing supplies and
getting in readiness for the
nrlngiplnnting. They, say, Hint
Northland South Forks' of Eugle
Creole aro certainly looking lino.
Tho giow is gone and spring
plowing will soon be finished.

High-towertwe- re

Tho beautiful weather of tho
past week has brought many
neighboring peoplo into town
and with a promise of a continuance of this blessing, many moro
will follow. The business houses
of Carrizozo aro arranging their
display windowB with many
spring attractions, the particulars of which will be found in
their ads in this paper. Now is
the time to comeoutof our winter
shells and decorato ourselves
with new spring suits, coats and
dresses.
Carrizozo business
houses havo tho latest, best and
most dcslrablo. Read tho ads
carefully nnd you will agree with
us, that you will bo saving money
by trading at home. Leave your
money with our morchants and
profit thereby.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Winters
of EvanBton, Illinois, left Tuesday on No. 4 for their home after
a pleasant visit with the J. H.
Fulmer family. Mr. and Mrs.
Winters are just returning from
an extended trip during which
they visited the different points
of interest along tho Pacific
coast.
They traveled through
California, Washington and visited at different places in Canuda.
Tho Carrizozo Live Stock &
Commission Co. has sold 16 of
the car load of registered
bulls for Mr. Allison of Savannah,
Mo. Spenco & Sons purchased
0! John E. Wilson, C; O. Z. Fin-la2; and John Townsend, 2.
At this writing there are 9 head
of this nice lot left which will
y,

coon bo sold.
Mrs. W. 'T. Peck, mother of
Mrs. G. W. Rustin, left last
week for El Paso, where after
paying a visit to Mrs. H. Braem
of that city she will return to
ner nomo in Aingman, Arizona.
Mr. Peck has been visiting with

her daughter's family hero for
the past month.
Mre. G. J. Bobier, of Clovis,
N. M.. with her Bonn Huhnrf nmt
James are visiting at the Rustin
noire. Mrs. uottter, is a sister
to Mrs. Rustin and was raised in
this community, therefore, she
has many friends in her old home
town.
Mrs. L. H. Black. Mrs. Dr.
Rannlgcr, Mrs. Ed Houser,
Messrs. Earl Black, E. F. Jones
and T. R. Wellbnnd wero Curri-zozvisitors, Wednesday from
o

Oscuro.

W. O. Norman, business merchant of Lincoln, was a Carrizozo viiiitor Tuesday and says,
that things are looking good in
the old county seat.

Lovely Spring Blouses
Worthy of Higher Prices
THEIR EQUALS

in New York sell for much more,

because of a special purchase they have been marked so
moderately.
This is one of the many instances when we are
able to duplicate high coát waifts at less
than elsewhere, and an example of the
splendid values offered.
Blouses of Voiles,
Linens, Tub Silks
and Taffeta sin new
tripes, block plaids
also solid colors.
For Dressier wear, pretty embroidered
Crepé de Chines in White and Flesh.

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
We have juát received a pretty line of
Skirts, they are exceedingly smart models.

ZIEGLER BROTHERS
See Our Oil Stock Certificates; We can save you money

"Let's top it off with a good smoke"
Chesterfield

the spot like a good
NOTHING touches
nnd nothing can touch
"

Chesterfields for genuinely satiifylng" body
nnd flavor.
In Chesterfields the finest of silky,
Turkish and rich, mellow Domestic
tobaccos nro blended to bring out a new and
finer quality of flavor.
Now you know why Chesterfields "SatUfyt"
And because this blend Is exclusivo and cannot
bú copied, only Chesterfields can "satisfy I"
Each package Is wrapped In moisture-prooglasslne paper that keeps all of tho original
aro-mat-

ic

f,

flavor

Intact.

Vs.

Contractor Harry Littlo is
about to erect a dwelling on the
Ruidoso, whero ho will reside for
the coming summer.
Mrs. D. T. Heath' of Philadelphia, Pa., came in last Friday to
pay a visit to tho C. A. Heath
family of Carrizozo.
Miss Cnthorino Spenco left
Monday on No. 3 for El Paso to
resume her studies, after spending Easter Sunday with the homo
folks.

Contractor, Robt. Hansom, left
Tuesday for San Patricio, whero
he will erect several new buildings.
Mrs. H. ,1. Wifcox returned
Monday from Tucumcari, where
she had for the week previous,
been
Thomas Jennings nnd Sidney
Rust from the Bonito, wero
visitors In town last Friday.
The Misses Mabel Smith and
Grace Moss are tho new clerks
at Zieglcr Bros, store.
Miss Nellie Ayers has recovered Trom a recent spell of illness.
visiting-relatives-
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